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I

THE FAMILY PORTION
OR, WORDS OF SPIRITUAL CT,UTION, COUNSEL, AND COMFORT

" Who comforteth us in all our tribulation. that we mav be able to comfod
them which are in any trouble, by the comfort wherewith we ourselves are

comforted of God."-2 ConrNrnrlNs 1 :4.

A CUMBERLAND MAN
GEORGE MOORE OF MEALSGATE

George Moore was a Cumberland ladn son of a farmer, who, after
a poor education and a bad start, went to London at 19, and by great
diligence as a business traveller quickly rose to wealth and eminence.
But in middle age he began to realise that man was not created simply
to achieve business triumphs and to amass wealth. There was an aching
void which the world could not fill. Read on to see how his life was
transformed by the Gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ.

GroncE Moons, born at Mealsgate in 1806, was the son of a
farmer who belonged to the rank of Cumberland "statesmen,"

farmers who farmed their own land, lived on their own produce,
weaved their own cloth, and were men of sturdy health and inde-
pendent outlook. His mother died when he was six years old; but
his father, who was thrifty, generous, and a determined lover of the
truth, greatly helped to form the lad's outlook.

The lad's first schoolmaster-known as "Blackbird Wilson" be-
cause of his ability to imitate the blackbird's song-was addicted
to drink, and tried to drive learning into his scholars by the
heavy use of a thick ruler, which he often threw at their heads.
The young George consequently never liked school-he was fonder
of bird-nesting and wrestling. At the age of thirteen he got away
from school and became apprentice to a draper at Wigton.

There also his master was a victim of drink; but what nearly
ruined the lad was that he became infatuated with gambling. After
an escapade it was only owing to the intercession of good friends
that he was allowed a second chance. The hearing of Christmas
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carols was a means of bringing him to a better frame of mind, and
he wrote later, "f resolved to give up card playing and gambling,
which,_by God's grace, f am thankful to say, I have firml-y carriel
out." He became the mainstay of the business.

But his heart was rn#n�:Xo,l|ji il*o*, where he arrived
early in 1825 at the age of nineteen years. The cumberrand lad
had a depressing week-he applied to thirty drapers a day, always
with a negative result. Just as he had OeciAeO to e-igrate io
America, a Cumberland man in London who knew Moore'Jfamily,
engaged him at f30 a year. The lad, who felt the deficiencies of his
education, improved himself by going to school after his day's work.

Another cumberland man gave him a job in the wholesale trade
ut f40 a year. He was quickly promoted to be town traveller for
the firm' His energy was enormbus; he travelled in the district of
Liverpool and Manchester, and had often .,worked" a town before
breakfast. No opportunity was lost. He was sent to lreland, where
he revived his firm's trade.

At twenty-four he became a partner in a rival firm. Great suooess
followed. He worked inordinately hard-sixteen hours a day 0 ),
and for years he had no holiday, except Christmas Day. Hi uas
always on the move. Business doubled itself yearly. Larger prc-
mises were taken in London. He dealt in the best of goodr, 

-and

with the hardest of work produced plentiful profits. He handlod
all accounts with minuteness of accuracv.

It was after nineteen years of such ioil that he took a holiday

tr
*

in America. HIS SPIRITUAL CIIANGE

Him up for us all, how shall He not with Him also fre ,
us all things?" (Romans 8:32) and 'This is a faithful sd-,. :?.

;.r
But he_came to regret the first part of his life. Sundays *cre

given to the demands of business. The Bible was disregarded end
prayer neglected. But a change came. By God's grace he bqan to
realise that man was not created merely to achieve business 6;'mptt
and to amass wealth. There was something missing in his life.

At the age of 47 he wrote:
"How I long to realise the forgiveness of sins as pnmid

in the words,'He that spared not His own Son, bu delh.ocd

,t

#
l:';
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"f am detennined not to perplex my mind with seeking for
some extraordinary impressions, signs, or tokens of the new
birth. I believe the Gospel, I love the Lord Jesus Christ, I
receive with confidence the promise that'He that heareth My
word, and believeth on Him that sent Me, hath everlasting life,
and shd.l not come into condemnation, but is passed from death
unto life" (John 5:24).

In his diary he wrote:
"Profession must be accompanied by practice. At the same

time good works are no justification before God, for tV lhg
flesh Jhall no man be justified, but good works must provg -hi.1
claim to the title. Good works are the evidence of faith"'
"Just as I am without one plea,-a poor unworthy sinner'
Christ takes me as I am, without money, or price, or works'
Oh, my works are nothing!"

PERSONAL LIFE

The change soon manifested itself. The Bible became his con'
stant study. 

-He 
loved it so much that he always declared his -confi'

dence in it. Once, when dining with others, a guest said, "Surely

there is no one here so antiquaied as to believe in the inspiration ol
Scripture?" "Yes, I do," George Moore immediately remarked,
"'arid I should be very much ashamed of myself if I did not"'
He used to compare the fortunes of England with those of France,
attributing the difterence to the fact that in England people had

the Biblel while in France the want of the Bible kept the people

in their unhappy state.
He joined^ plrsonally in evangelistic work. He accompanied

TnE OprN-nn MlssloN in their activities. He took the chair at
preaching services in theatres, giving out the hymn-s' f{e oftel
ur"o.puii"d Tnr LorvooN C'"i MIssIoNARY into the lowest of
placesihieves' lodgings, railway arches, casual wards, etc.-he
ivent himself personilly to those in rags, poverty, filth and sin'

IIIS PHILANTIIROPY

He became a greatchristian philanthropist. He declined positions

and honours foi himself. He iefused to accept office as Sheriff of
London. Twice he declined to become an Alderman. However, he
did become a magistrate in Middlesex and in Cumberland, and in
later life was High Sherift of Cumberland. But when he was invited
to Court by a member of the Royal Family, he said: "No, no,

Court is no place for warehousemen! "

He was oiten pressed to become an M.P. (City o! L9nd91,
Nottingham, West Cumberland, Mid-Suffey, Middlesex)' but he felt

that it-was not his work-he said his education was not equal to it,
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adding that :'it would keep me more and more from serving God
and reading my Bible;" He felt that abler persons should become
M.P.s-there were comparatively few who were willing to help
ragged and orphan children.

What a work he did! He worked on behalf of prisoners, and
visited every prison in London. He helped to found two homes for
fncurables. He assisted the Royal Free Hospital and other similar
places. He not only gave, but visited the sick at their homes, even
with cases of typhus and scarlet fever. One day he visited eighty
families with the London City Missionary. He helped the Raccno
Scnools, becoming treasurer of one. A commercial traveller him-
self, he did exceptional work with the Couurncnr, Tnevpr-r.pns'
Scnoor er PnwBn, often giving the boys the benefit of his unique
experiences. He interested himself in the welfare of pauper children,
seeking to restore to the child family life. Among his other works
and interests were the Porters' Benevolent Association, Model Lodg-
ing Houses (London), Cumberland statute hirings, London cabmen,
Paris Relief Fund, etc.

When he was sixty, he heard the Bishop of London describe a
iiistrict in London where not one person in a thousand attended a
place of worship, where2l2 shops out of 228 were open on Sundays,
and where nine families out of ten had onlv one small room. The
immediate help of George Moore led to the building of a church
and schools at Sourns TowN, to which he also gave L250 a year
for the work in the parish.

HIS WORK FOR CUMBERLAND
George Moore had not only his town house in Kensington Palace

Gardens, London, but also his country house, WnrrsrHrr,, in
Cumberland.

At Whitehall he exercised a wide hospitality and influence. Guests
included Members of Parliament, Noblemen, Bishops, Farmers,
Warehousemen, City Missionaries, Scripture Readers, Young Men
from his place of business, etc. One particular occasion was known
as "WHITEHALL FEAST," when over a thousand would be invited
to tea.

He gave his sympathy and time liberally to those who needed his
personal advice and perhaps help-farmers, schoolmasters. mis-
sionaries; young men especially were encouraged.

Remembering his own early unfortunate educational experience,
he did a work in EouclrroN for his native county. In his native
parish he erected an excellent school, and he visited and encouraged
all schools in the neighbourhood. Indeed, he revolutionised the
state of education in Cumberland. He prepared a scheme for tbe

I
)
t
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higher education of youth in the county, a scheme which was carried
out by his friends after his death in 1876. He introduced and
established Sunday Schools.

MISSIONARIES IN CUMBERLAND

Quite early on, the spiritual destitution of Cumberland was a
great grief to his soul. He began by providing a lay missionary for
his native place, Mealsgate. He did the same for Wigton, the place
of his apprenticeship. He soon had eight missionaries at work.
As the number increased, they delighted in assembling together at
Whitehall.

It was a work which was much blessed. "The great point," he
declared. "is to get the right men in the right places, for unless a
Scripture Reader is steeled with the Spirit of God, he can be of
little use in his sacred calling."

George Moore also helped the Clergy. In the diocese there were
108 livings under f100, eleven of them under f,50. and he did much
in an unostentatious and kindly way.

srs prnrn er 70
. When in 1876 he reached the age of 70, he continually felt the
"nearness of eternity." "It may be that I have entered the last year
of my mortal career," he wrote in his diary. "I do believe that
Jesus will go with me through the dark valley and that I shall have
an abundant entrance into the presence of God."

"God has given me means, and I want to give them back to Him."
In his last year he distributed f40,000 to those in his employment.
He gave 91,000 each to the Bible Society, the Church Missionary
Society, Christ's Hospital, and the Carlisle Infirmary. He was
pledged for f6,000 to assist Evangelical Curates and f12,000 to
improve Education in Cumberland.

On Monday, November 20th, 1876, when going to an afternoon
meeting in Carlisle about the Nurses' Home, he was knocked down
by a runaway horse, and died the next day. Among his last words
were' J'Yes, I lear no evil . . . . He will never leave me nor
forsake me."
. 'fn memory of him there is a marble tablet in Carlisle Cathedral.
There are several memorials of him in other places. His name is
still remembered in parts of Cumberland.

[Snonr Brocnapsrss FoR THE Propr,r: "GEoRcE Moonr," by
S. F. Harris, M.A., B.C.L.; this is based on the biography of George
Moore by Dr. Smiles.l w.D.s.
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. lEilttor's Note.-The above was written in June during a short holirlay in
Cumberland. We propose to print a number of copies for cireulation in
Cumbor land.- .W.D. S. l
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BIBLE EXPOSITION

..WITH AUTHORITY T{E ASKS''

(An Address given at Westoning, Bedfordshire, June 3rd' 1963'

by "8.R.")

"Father, I will that they also, whom Thou hast given M9, ley.ith
Me where I am; tiat they may behold My glory, which Thou.

- hast given Me: for Thou' lovedst Me before the foundation of

the world." -J ohn I7 : 24.

Tssns is a word written by the Holy Ghost through -Paul in- the

ipittf," io the Hebrews thui: "Now of the things which we have

;p"k* ittit it the sum," and that "sum" is this: "We have sucl

; Htgh Priest." There was a time when man did not want a High
priest] That was before man became a sinner and' in his sinless

. tu t .n .cou ldandd idconversewi thGodwi thoutamedia tor -a
;;; We do not know and it does not matter how long that

iti*"""f tiate of innocency lasted, b-o-t y" know that sin did entet
'una 

tn.n God and sinfui man could have no communion' Sin

"."ut.. a distance between sinful man and a Holy God, and man

is banished from the garden and a flaming sword turned every way

to keep the way of the tree of life-Gen' 3:22'24'- 
il'tt was not without hope in that sad condition' For' "unto

Ad"; also and to his wife aia tne Lord God make coats of skins,

anJ JotneA them." And gave the great promise that the seed of

iUt *o-un should bruise-the head of the serpent' that is' surely'

destroy all the schemes of the devil' The apostle,,Paul^??T:S::i

.orry in the Epistle to the Galatians that the "seed" polnts to,unnsr.
llie'saith not, and to seeds, as of many; but as of one' and to thy

,.J, *ni.n is christ." 
-rni"i, 

the,,sum" then, not merely the total,

lkr;dttg figures in arithmetic and so getting the- toJal: but rather

ill; th; nigni$,ttte gieutett, the chiefeJt point ot all in the gospel

"t--Ciltitt, ?tamely, "iVe have such an High Priest"'-- 
Srt"iv in. n thii is the point oI |t p"ilit. that should occupv-the

p"lptt, 
-'Ch;trt 

the Great ffigh f-tittt' ''We preach- not ourselves

iuni CoO grant we never st6op from this sum of the gospel)' but

dniirt Jesris the Lord." If pebple do not want that' let them go

.o."*tt"t" else and get whatihei tite; we must not alter the theme'

in" oi"in" -..rug",-.:w" pr"u.h christ and Him crucified." well,

il;", iti, is the p-riest of our text: interceding with His Father for

His chosen familY.

I
I
I
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I.-INTERCEDING WITH HIS FATHER
Notice with Whom He is interceding-His Father. "Father, I

will." What a word from such lips! Father! Something like six
times in this chapter He uses this beautiful term. What does it
mean? Let us be very careful and very jealous for the honour of
Jesus Christ as God's dear Son, His Own and His only begotten
Son. We may know something of the history of the controversy
amongst us which began about 1860, but let us never be misguided
by anyone who may set little store upon that great truth. It is very
solemn to say, but it should be said, that any person living and
dying without a godly belief in the true and proper Sonship of Jesus
will "die in his sins." And this is not the voice of mere men or of a
company of people, it is the voice of Incarnate Truth Himself."I said therefore unto you, that ye shall die in your sins: for if ye
believe not that I eu, ye shall die in your sins" (John 8:24). That
was the great Name of this afternoon's subject, JpHoveu: "And

God said unto Moses, Ltna rner I.q,N{: and He said, thus shall ye say
unto the children of Israel, I lvr hath sent me unto you" (Exodus
3 : 1 4 ) .

The Godhead of the Lord Jesus Christ is the great Object of a
God-given faith, and the man that truly believes in that will get to
heaven." "I am the resurrection and the life: he that believeth in
Me, though he were dead yet shall he live; and whosoever liveth
and believeth in Me shall never die. Believest thou this?" We may
come short of many things, and no doubt we do in the estimation of
many, and also in our own estimation; but let it be said, that this
truth is as an anchor to one's heart even when one can read no
evidences of grace, nor feel any sweet and heavenly frames; when
one cannot even recall what one knows he has had in the past, yet
one can say, "I believe that Thou art the Christ, the Son of the
living God." "Blessed art thou, Simon Bar-jona: for flesh and
blood hath not revealed this unto thee, but My Father which is in
heaven,"

Christ's real, natural, proper, eternal sonship is here and, godly
friend, yorr sonship is wrapped up in His sonship. All we hope we
have now in Christ, and trust to enjoy to eternity in glory, is in virtue
of union with Him. "We are blessed in Him." Carefully observe
how many times in the epistle to Ephesians the good Spirit uses
those two words "in Him." It is all "in Him." All spiritual bless-
ings in heavenly things are in Christ. Election, and adoption into the
family of God (sonship), is in union with Him as the Son of the
Father in truth and in love. God's dear Son is the foundation for
us being able under the spirit of adoption to say: "Abba Father"-

343
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"And He the kindred own,"
and He does own it sometimes, and sometimes, it may well be,
after you have had a strong fit of unbelief bringing you near despair'
When younger we cannot believe that one may have a clear-work of
God iri his soul and yet come into such a condition as almost to
doubt everything, even finding unbelief disputing the existence of
that good God once you felt you loved and trusted fully. This un-
beliei is our sin. It ii not grace. It is opposition to grace. It needs
pardon. Even the disciples doubted much of Christ's words "For

is yet they knew not the scripture, that He must rise again from
the-dead," and they feared they had made a fearful mistake. But the
Lord dicl not allow unbelief lo reign over them, so He sent Mary to
them with this message: "Go to My brethren (brethren they are
stilll) and say unto them, I ascend unto My Father, and to your

Father; and io My God, and your God." This must have been a
great comfort to them after their fears.

Let me remind you of the Garden of Gethsemane' "O My
Father"! It must hive appealed to the Father, for He is not made
of cast iron: He has a tender heart, "He spared not His Own Son"'
Here His Son is prostrate in the Garden. 'oO my Father, if it be
possible, let this 6op putt from Me"! What a cup!. Three trmes

bver He says the sitoe pruy"t, and then that agonising- "ry. ol llit
on that cross, when dirkness covered the earth and filled His

own soul also, "My God, My God, why hast Thou forsaken Me-

Me, Me, Thine oniy begotten Son' in Whom Thou hast declared
Thou art well pleased, why hast Thou forsaken Me?" The dear

Son of God is in trett agonies rvhen He cried that awful prayer. Yes:

He suffered the agonies due to His family for their sinning natures

and sinful deeds; att the penalty of the law with the inflexible justice

of God, in its demands, demanded from Him, as the Surety' the

"quiuut"nt of the demerit of their sins-hell-a hell of anguish,

,orro*, darkness. Here is sin seen in its true nature! Here is

Grace in its wonder of all wonders!
B u t H e d i d n o t d i e i n t h e d a r k n e s s . N o : " A n d w h e n J e s u s h a d

cried with a loud voice (ir is finishedl) He said, Father, into Thy

hands I commend My Spirit: and having said thus, He gave up

the Ghost." The cup had been drunk, emptied, so the Father shines

in His soul agair,r, the relationship is still there, no breaking of this

whatever, "Fithbr, into Thy hands I commend My Spirit"'
II.-HIS DEMAND: 

,.FATHER, I W[L"

Wel l , i t i sHe, theSonspeak ing toHisFather ,andobserve 'He
said "Father,I will." He pleads asby right, "Father, I will"' None
qf us would dare to use sich words as "I will that Thou do this or
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that.- It would be vile presumption, blasphemy. But with Flim,
the Son, it was not, it was quite in order.

Toplady has expressed it nicely:
"Founded on right, Thy prayer avails:

The Father smiles on Thee;
And now Thou in ThY kingdom art,

Dear Lord, remember me."
Founded on right. Just so. "I have finished the work Thou gavest
Me to do" and in that work "I have glorified Thee on the earth"
(verse 4), "And now, O Father," "I will"l "Because of that glori'
fication of Thee on the earth, and because I have finished the work
given Me to do," now,I wiII. It is a demand' He can demand it.
fuhen He pleads with His Father always remember it is one equal
with anotier. We in pleading in prayer are beggars, with no right,
nothing but sin; therefore, a very humble petition, subject to His
will suits us. But He-

"With authority He asks
Enthroned in glory now."

"For all that come to God bY Him'
Salvation He demands:

Points to their names upon His breast,
And spreads His wounded hands"'

But may there not also be His great pleasure in this request?
"Father, it is my right as Thy Faithful Servant to have My children
with Me in glory, but it is also My delight to have them with Me
beholding My glory for ever." Does that take your heart a little?
Usually ihe devit makes us look at things upside dowL- as if the
Lord were niggardly, grudging anything He gives to His people'
The fact is we have something like mist before our eyes yet; if we
could but clearly see His heart's love, we should read it vastly
difterent. "O woman, great is thy faith: be it unto thee even as
Thou wilt"; her faith took IIrs heart, He was delighted with it.
Nothing pleases Him more now than when His dear children, as
moved by the blessed Spirit, look to Him, cry unto Him, depend
upon Him. He is pleased with that because He is plm5.{ ryitn
tliem, and He will be more pleased still when they all behold His
face in glory. "He shall see the travail of His soul and be satisfied."
When He ihall say, "Behold I and the children which God hath
given Me" think you that will be said without delight?- 

Reading the 2nd chapter of Acts yesterday morning it was noticed
there weri many in the upper room praying, even 120 of them.
All real spiritual, living souls; all in union, all in love with Christ;

;

In m
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all following His command "not to depart from Jerusalem. but wait
for the promise of the Father." That was a pleasant sight, indeed;
but in Revelation, 7th chapter, we have: "After this I beheld, and
lo, a great multitude, which no man could number. of all nations.
and kindreds, and people, and tongues, stood before the throne,
and before the Lamb, clothed with white robes, and palms in their
hands." And this will be the full answer to Christ's intercession
when the great multitude that no man can number (and man's arith-
metic can run up to tremendous numbers, but he cannot totalise
the whole of God's elect) shall all be there in glory. Yes: the most
obscure, those whose names are unknown among men, never appear
in print, not even wanted by the many, Christ knows them, loves
them, and will have them in glory with Him.

Are you saying, "W\II He have me? Shall I be there?" It always
comes to that burning question: we cannot help it, and we do not
want to be without that q\estion, Shall I be with Him when He
comes?

"Will Jesus, as my Surety, place
Before His Father's glorious throne,

Me, as an heir of sov'reign grace,
Me, as His own adopted son?"

Can one say?
"Among His children I shall stand

When quick and dead His throne surround,
Blest with a place at His right hand,

And with immortal glory crowned?
"I shall be with Him when He comes

Triumphant down the parting skies,
And when His voice breaks up the tombs,

Among His children I shall rise."
loseph Swaine.

It is all very well here in a pulpit to say that, but will it be true?
That is the point. It is all very well for you, friends, to profess it,
but will it be true? If we have grace we shall want that point
settled. In the meantime, by grace, we can say, our heart looks for
this, begs for this, longs for this, and we say with the Psalmist
"f shall be satisfied when I awake in Thy likeness."

III._TIIE 
..GIVEN-ONES,'

"Father, I will that they also whom Thou hast given Me"-the
Given ones. In this chapter several marks are given of. these Given
ones, as their knowledge of Christ (verse 3); have Father's Name
manifested unto tiem (verse 6); the world hates them (verse 14);

f.
I
I
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they are not of this world (verse 16); and other features. But the
spring of all is that they are those liven by the Father to Jesus
Christ. And He, Christ, gives eternal life to as many as are thus
given Him. In other words these are chosen by the Father."Christ be My First Elect, He said,

Then chose our souls in Christ our Head."
The Father's love of these given ones is wonderful: ..Hast loved
them, as Thou hast loved Me" (verse 23). The sovereignty of that
Iove! And does not that sovereignty lay hold of you sometimes!
Why me? You do not wish to make a show of your feelings, but
at times it will get hold of you, and, when no human eye is looking,
and no human ear is listening to you, you will tell Him what you
think of it all, or you try to!"Love so amazing, so Divine" to choose you out of the Fall,
and out of your practical sinnership and to bring you to Himself as
a vessel afore prepared unto glory. "Wonders of grace to God
belong," you will say constantly. And to think that this is but the
beginning of what He intends to do for me; that He will never leave
this chosen vessel of mercy until he stands in glory.

Let me stress one point of these given ones, and it is this: ..For
I have given unto them the words which Thou hast given Me; and
they have received them" (verse 8). That is a touchstone with which
to test one's religion. Do not test it merely by what any preacher
may say, for we all can make mistakes. We can be deceived about
people. We must have more than man can tell us, though we
despise not a gospel minister.

Have I received the words of Christ in my heart? Well they must
enter by my mind or understanding. One may say, that is mere
mental, well, listen to this: "The eyes of your understanding Derng
enlightened," "To open their eyes," etc. An understanding is given
to His people, a spirit of judgment or discernment to know what is
right and what is wrong. Let not that be despised-grace given to
that understanding, and God gives both to His people, and so they
receive His words.

Some of His words are most solemn. What do you think of those
tremendous words in 2 Thessalonians, chapter two, as a sample of
what I would say, if time allowed? "With all deceivableness of
unrighteousness in them that perish; because they received not the
love of the truth, that they might saved. And for this cause, God
shall send them sftong delusion, that they all might be damned
who believed not the truth, but had pleasure in unrighteousness."
Can we receive such words? We can easily receive the sweeter
parts, can we and do we receive the solemn discriminating parts?
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And, if we can, the l3th verse of that chapter gives the cause:
"Because God hath from the beginning chosen you to salvation
through sanctification of the Spirit and belief of the truth."

As we get oider we are too old to receive everybody and everything
as if all were solid gold! There is a black and there is a bright side.
Saul knew the black side. and died in suicide. Judas knew his
blackness, and hanged himself! We want to know both sides-
sinnership removed by that blood which alone cleanseth from all
sin, the promise of comfort and consolation, yes, also every word
of God which is so piercing, as "Jacob have I loved, and Esau
have I hated."

It is needful to be emphatic about these things because so many
ecclesiastical dignitaries are asserting this and that is not true
regarding the Bible. The long and short of it seems to be that they
are a parcel of those that neither believe in the One true and living
God nor in His holy word. If we have affectionately received His
word in its comprehensiveness, the Spirit has made room in our
hearts, and that is a very important evidence of being among those
to whom He has "siven the words His Father gave unto Him"
(verse 7).

IV,-BEHOLDING HIS GLORY
Finally, "That they may behold My glary" is the substance of our

Great High Priest's intercession. The glory of Him asthe Mediator,
for it is the glory "given Me." He had the glory of Eternal God-
head. 'oln the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with
God, and the Worcl was God. The same was in the beginning with
God" (John I: l-2). We cannot see much of that. John in the
Revelation saw much of His glory. "And when I saw Him, I fell
at His feet as rJead"-the glory of Jesus as our Saviour.

The world can only see shame where we see glory. As we see
Him mocked, spat upon, buffeted, struck repeatedly by man's fist,
we wonder God did not strike them dead. He would if He were as
man. But ohl the shame, the ignominy heaped upon the Son of
God: mocking Him as a Prophet, Priest, and King. In all that
apparent shame believers see a glory-glory of infinite mercy and
love, for it was all that. What made Him love Gethsemane and
Calvary?

"They His followers, with the rest,
Had incurred the wrath divine;

And their Lord, with pity Prest,
Longed to bear their loads-and mine;

I-oveto them, and lovetome,
Made Him /ove Gethsemane.
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His glory is seen when as the Redeemer He is despised and appar-
ently shut out from God and men; the glory of l{is mercy to a
sinner, that will break your heart; that will break your rebellion
down; that will make love move and godly sorrow for sin flow, and
that will make you bless Him with a soft heart and wet eyes.

Did you ever behold His glory when some minister of God has
held Him forth? Can you yet remember the man, his text, his
sermon? Have muny years gone by since then and still you can
hear his voice saying, "They shall look upon Me Whom they have
pierced, and mourn for Him"? And you did look then and did
weep then with a holy compound of love and grief. And would
you have some more times like that? Then you had not one care in
the world and good reason why: sirz had been cleared out, guilt
removed, heart set free. Was not that a touch of seeing His glory
herc? l4that must it be to see the blaze of His Mediatorial glory
tltere!

What a zubject is going to occupy the glorified mind throughout
all eternity and never get tired of it! Some cannot hear Jesus
spoken of here for half an hour, it bores them: we are sorry for
them. What will be their condition (should they die thus) in
eternity? They are unfitted to behold the glory of Christ, they
would be out of their element. lt would be misery to them supposing
they could get to heaven in an unchanged state. What a blessing to
be changed while here, to be made fit to study such a subiect for all
eternity and never weary of the same. What a subiect I say: The
Person of Christ, the work of Christ, the fulness of Christ, the worth
of Christ, what He did here, what He will yet do, what He will open
up to the people of God there. Why, my brethren, we have not
begun to begin to learn the gospel as we shall there krrow its
blessedness.

"For the Lamb which is in the midst of the throne shall feed
them, and shall lead them unto living fountains of waters; and God
shall wipe away all tears from their eyes." He will feed His flock
then blessedly-feed them with heavenly manna-we shall have
many and many a meal of the Bread of Life then that we had not
the like of here. What do you think of this? Do you love it?
Do you rejoice in it? Does it stir anticipations of the day when
this shall be so? What a contrast to the beggarly elements of this
world!

"That they may behold My glory which Thou hast given Me:
for Thou lovedst Me before the foundation of the world." Yes.
it must be so: }{is love must come in at the end; for it was His
love from the eternal beginning which yet had no beginning. He

g
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declares that His Father "hast loved them, as Thou hast loved Me"
(verse 23). Oh! this love of the blessed Trinity in Unity-the
Father, the Son, the Holy Spirit-is too wonderful to talk about,
and yet we keep talking about the same love. And we seem to get
nowhere with it while talking about it. You may understand a bit
of the Father loving His Son, but can you understand His loving
you as He loved His Son? Never can we here get to the root of
that little word "as" in this connection. Btfi He said it!

"In My Father's house are many mansions": many permanent
abodes, ind they are not like the tiny cottages we live in down
here. This poor old clay tenement may soon crack and tumble to
the ground-we have notice to quit-but there they are pe,rmanent
even eternal abodes. "I go to prepare a place for you." That must
be a wonderful place for He will not let angels prepare it even if

they could; no, He will do it Himself, that where I am there ye

may be also.
Whut a word! Nothing less will suit Him-nothing less will meet

the requirement of the finished work on the cross-and nothing less
will sitisfy the child of grace now. If he were to get a promise
warmly applied to his heirt, he would be thankful for that; if he
were to gefa rebuke from God, he would be grateful even for that;
if God were to open ways in providence for him in the hour of his

trial, he would bless Him foithat; but he never will be "satisfied

until he awakes in Hrs likeness" (Psalm 17: l5).
He judges himself to be the biggest miracle of all God's many

miraclbs, of un fns elect in fact; there a wonder above aII wonders;

and he will not want to argue the point as to whom he shall praise,

nor will he say "blessed be myself for I brought myself here'".No'
it will be ..unto Him that loved me-died for me-interceded for

me-He brought me here,
"And I the greatest wonder

There singing in the throng:
A wonder above aII wonders,

To see one black as I,
White, without sPot or blemish'

Among the host on high."
John BaiIeY.

E.R.
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OUR YOUNG FOLKS' PAGE

A SABBATH WELL SPENT

Ir rs about a hundred years ago that there was a clerk in the
Glasgow Customs-house called Dobie. He was a Christian man of
about forty years of age, supporting his wife and eight children on
his two hundred pounds salary. He had been about fifteen years in
his position. The family lived in a small house about a mile from
the Customs-house, and were content.

Late one Saturday night Mr. Dobie and the other clerks were still
hard at work after a very busy day, when at a quarter past eleven
Mr. Crabbe, the new manager lately come from London, entered the
room. Nqticing the dying flre in the grate, he called to the porter
to bring fresh coals. At this Mr. Dobie looked up in surprise. "It

will be Sabbath morning soon," he said, speaking in wonder, not
with any disrespect. All the other clerks looked up, glancing from
the clock to the manager. "What difference does that make?" said
Mr. Crabbe sharply. Then recollecting that he was in Sabbath-
keeping Scotland, he went on, "The work must be finished, though
as some of you seem to have scruples, we will close at midnight.
However, at ten in the morning, the office will be open; and if
anybody is absent, he must expect to find someone else in his place
on Monday morning."

Nobody spoke after this, and at twelve they all went home, Mr.
Dobie in great perplexity of mind. He had spoken in sheer surprise;
would it have been better to have held his tongue? What was he
to do now? Would he really be dismissed if he did not appear on
Sunday? Surely it was his duty to think of his wife and family.
Yet the Fourth Commandment was plain enough. Only how could
they live if he lost his work? Mr. Dobie walked all the way home
without deciding what he must do.

It was so late when he got back that Mrs. Dobie asked no
questions, and they went straight to bed. But it was a restless night
for Mr. Dobie. He was not at all good at thinking things out, and
he could not make up his mind at all. Duty seemed to call in
opposite ways. At one moment it was perfectly clear that he must
stay at home; the next, it seemed equally clear that at all costs he
must keep his situation. He tried to pray, but he was too tired to
get his thoughts in proper order.

Morning came; Mr. Dobie still said nothing to his wife, but he
knelt in prayer and tried to commit his way to God. One thing in
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his favour is that at least he did put on his Sunday coat! But that

;;r;;ly t";;G of the difficriltv of explaining .1" hTJ-'ri^I:
cond'ucted the family worship after breakfast, and then Mrs' uoDle

left him alone whilit she got the children ready for Church. He

would have to decide soon now; but ihe Church was close to tne

Co.ionl"nouse, so that he could still walk with his wife' What

should he do? Now that it was really Sunday morning,.he leaned

more towards going to Church as usual, and leaving M9"9"{l:.'1I:

care of itself, but he could not certainly make up his mtnd' ft, tqo*

un his Bible, opening it at random, for he had heard ot people Demg

giiJ"O . "'ri!t t OEcision in that way. I think myself that it was

courage he wantecl, not guidance'- foi the choice lay between right

and irong. But no u.ttl ftorn the Scriptures spoke to him now'

and presentlY it was time to go'-- 
Rii trr" way to church, uJ ur. Dobie walked with his wife, the

"nifOt* goiog on in front, the seesaw process went on in his mind'

i.r"* n. ino,rEnt he would go to Chu-rih: then he thought he would

so as far as the door' and"then tell Mrs' Dobie he must go to the

3ffi;;.'il;h;; th.y;""ched the church, he found himself going in

as usual! The deed *ut aon*, and Mr' Dobie was surprised to find

ifrui rurooOuv's perils did not seem so ominous after all' He began to

feel thankful that G;d had kept him in the right path in spite of

himself.---ift"-auy 
pa'ssed on like every- other.sabbath; Church again in

tne att"rnoo", then evening *otihip with the family' then bedtime'

;;,4;&"s a bad time t"or poo, 
^Mr- 

Dobie. A11 his forebodings

;;;il;t tt" r"tt rte nuo Jo"e right' yel how-could he face the coming

il;;J;t; with such dread probabilities of dismissal?

However, without ift" G"it betrayal of his thoughts' he set off as

usual on Monday *ot"ifi' full of fear-s and anxieties' Never had he

carried such a rouo oi "iit' He reached the office; he opened- the

door of the room *n"t. ttt worked' There stood his empty-desk'

ir"iirrg f* ht.; tt.r" *"r" all the other clerks just as usual, and

nJb-J; made any remark' The manager was nowhere to be seen'

"ii a.itf"Jitte day it transpired thathe was away for-a day or two'

Aii td oifrer "t"it. t'aA worr<eO all Sunday' but- they made no

;;k ;; Mt' DobiJs absence; and even when Mr' Crabbe re'

;;;;J, not ttt" slightest reference was made to Mr' Dobie's be-

haviour.
Mr. Dobie went home with a light heart' He was longing to tell

hi;;if; all about if Uot reaily hJ was too ashamed to think how

near he had been to;;ing;"y' wntn he thousht of his doubts and

fears an6 .eur"hings.of"'i#l;" t.ii"itogetnJr humbled. He had
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not really prayed about the matter properly; yet how gracious God
had been in kgeping his faithless servant from elil!

But Mrs. Dobie did learn the story at last. For one day, about
six months later, Mr. Dobie was sent for to the manager's private
room. "Have you heard of the vacant post at Greenock?" said
Mr. Crabbe; "how would you like to undertake it?" Mr. Dobie
was quite taken aback;he had heard of the vacancy, which had a
much better salary, and he had fought against any covetous thoughts
by telling himself how thankful he should be for the two hundred
pounds which had once been in such jeopardy. And now Mr.
Crabbe was actually offering him the post!

"Yes," he replied, "I have heard of the vacancy'rr re[1d do you
think you could undertake the duties?" said the manager' "I under-
stand that the work is less," said Mr. Dobie, "but the responsibilities
are greater. Yes, I should certainly like it." "That's just it,"
replied Mr. Crabbe, "it is more responsible work, and wants a man
with a conscience. We know you are to be trusted completely, so
we are sending you there."

Mr. Dobie was so eiCited that he actually took a bus to go home
instead of walking, and soon he was ielling his wife the whole of
the wonderful story.

We- often hear accounts of how'God honours great faith,; but most
of us have very little faith, and it often seems as if we have none
at all. Yet God is faithful; He never changes. How encouraging it is
to see how the Faiher in heaven cares even for the fearful, the ones
of little faith, preserving them from evil, and giving them far more
than they ask or deserve

ScnrprunE Er.Irclul No. 114

The whole: He succeeded his father Asa as King of Judah.
l. Paul told Timothy that some had turned aside unto vain this.
2. The time when the angels reached Sodom'
3. Seventy were ordered to escort Paul from Jerusalem to

Caesarea.
4. The ship's crew asked Jonah what his was.
'5. There was a new one in the garden near Calvary.
6. Shem's age when his first son was born,
7. Acoppersmith who did "much evil" to Pau'I.
8. Naomi wished to sell this.
9. Paul told Felix thaf he was'accused of this.

tO.: Nehemiah was his cup-bearer. '
I t. What Nicodemus said he knew tlre Lord lesus to be'
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Sor.unoN or No. 113

The whole: Ambassador @phesians 6220.
1. Abide (Luke24:29).
2. Mantle (1 Kings 19: 13).
3. Burial (Acts 8:2).
4. Awl (Exod. 2l:6).
5. Saul (Acts 9:3, etc.)
6. Saul (1 Sam. 9:3, etc.)
7. Attended (Acts 16: 14).
8. Damsels (Gen. 24:61).
9. Ornament (1 Peter 3:4).

10. Reading (Nehemiah 8:8).

\TAYSIDE NOTES

THE PORTION OF TI{E CHRISTIAN

A SpnuoN By rHE REv. W. H. Kneusr (Dublin)
"They shall be abundantly satisfied with the fatness of thy house:

and thou shalt make them drink of the river of thy pleasures."
-Psalm 36:8.

Tne psalm from which our text is taken was read to you in the
services of this day, and it is a very striking portion of Scripture,
dividing (if I may say so) to every one his portion.

There is a fearful description in the opening, as well as in the end
of the psalm, of the spirit, the character, the lwughtiness, the high'
mindedness, the rebellion of men of the world, who set themselves
against the Lord. The opening of the psalm would seem to indicate
t[at he who wrote it, under the inspiration of the Holy Ghost' had
been taught to fetch his evidences of such wickedness from the
chamberJ of his own heart. "The transgression of the wicked saith
within my heart, that there is no fear of God before his eyes." He
seems, as it were, to turn to the inner chambers of his own soul,
so that when he gave utterance to what men of tn. *ot16 might
deem to be a slander and libel against the character of man, he
might be able to say, "We speak that we do know, and testify that
we have seen."

A CHEERING PICTURE

The psalm proceeds to ptesent to us a. picture that is more
cheering than the wickedness of man; it sets before us the character

I
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of God. "Thy mercy, O I'ord, is in the heavens, and Thy faith'
fulness reacheth unto the clouds: Thy righteousness is like the great
mountains: Thy iudgments are a geat deep"' It is as if the Psalmist
felt, whilst gazing at the rebellion of men, that there was something
refreshing and comforting to his soul in contemplating God encircled
with His own perfections, enshrined in His own sovereignty arrd
glory, watching over these rebellious spirits upon earth, and- dealing
with tnem as He pleases; for, lower down in the psalm he says,
"There are the workers of iniquity fallen: they are cast down, and
shall not be able to rise."

Now, when he takes this review of things around him, and whilst
his soul is thus elevated in the contemplation of the character of
the Lord, you see the man of God nestling under the wings of
Jehovah's attributes, and there finding a shelter for his soul.

For, brethren, this is spiritual religion; we are not going to speak
of these subjects as mere matters of theory-we do not want to
establish you in a certain set of opinions. This is what we are
sometimei charged with, who say, that the basis of Christian charac-
ter and Christiin practice is Christian doctrine, as if we thought it
to be of some great matter that you should be transferred from one
set of opinionJ to another. O, it would be a poor reward for-our
labour, 

-if 
*" ou.t" merely to bring men from thinking one thing

to think another.
Dear brethren, there is something practical in religion. When we

would contemplate the character of God, we should take care to
see that au Hk attributes are engaged on our behalf . There will be
aday, a great and solemn day, when those who have known some-
thing of ihe character and attributes of God, will be crying out,
'Lor-d, Lord, open unto us! "' and who shall then feel' as both soul
and body are ionsigned to the hell beneath, that they are grasped
by a powerful hand, from which they cannot escape. Bul it 1s
another thing for me to lay hold upon the attributes of Jehovah
now, and to Jee these attributes forming a rampart around my soul,
so as to be able to say, "I know whom T have believed, and am
persuaded that He is able to keep that which I have committed unto
Him against that daY."

We 6bserve in the text a very remarkable figurative description
of blessing which is said to belong to the Lord's peo-ple,-for-thel
are the people who are spoken of as being refreshed by the Lord:
they are the pebple who are described as putting their trust under
the shadow oS tehovah's wings. They are spokan of in the 10th
verse as the people who know God.

There is always something intelligent in religion; it is not that

n r
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poor thing that some people imagine it to be. Real religion is
icquaintance with the highest Being, that is God, and with the
highest subject, which is the truth of God: and these are the
pebple who are spoken of as partaking of these blessings; and
itrough we are welf aware that it remains for another and a brighter
dispensation for the soul of man to enter into the full and undis-
turbed enjoyment of all these blessings, yet, we tell you that real
spiritual religion, I mean the believing apprellension of God, as He
ias revealed Himself in the face of lesus Christ, is a satisfying

fountain of delight to the soul, that in the riches and in the
sovereignty of the grace of God, has been given to taste and to enjoy
these spiritual things.

We itralt now take up the consideration of our text, and shall
endeavour to speak:

First, of the blessing and enjoyment here figuratively described
-"Satisfied with the fatness of Thy house, made to drink of the
river of Thy pleasure."

Secondly, we shall endeavour to ascertain what the blessings
and enjoyments are that are here described.

ThirOt5i, we shall endeavour to go into the extent, and satisfying
nature, and source, and continuance of these blessings, to those
who are recipients of them.
Brethren, I feil that this is a difficult subject. I feel that the man

who speaks of these things, must, himself, be taught -of God' or

else his words would be is sounding brass or a tinkling cymbal;
and I feel that I can only bring out of the deeps of God's great

treasury what God the Holy Ghost is pleased to show to me, and
condesiends to give to me, that I may present it to your noJice,'

But, again, thire is another difficulty, because how many! -how

many! tf,ere may be in this congregation who know nothing of

thesi things, and who may deem it to be rank enthusiasm when we

speak of ihe spiritual experience of God's peoplel God -the Holy

Ghost taking the rich and precious treasures which are lodged in

the bosom 6f Jehovah for His people, and communicating them
practically and experimentally to the soul' We say, There-are diffi-

culties, Ult CoO lias given us these blessed truths to unfold, and

we must remember, ther'e are no difficulties with God'
We pray that God the Holy Ghost may enable His servant to

speak ihe-truth with all boldness and plainness, according to His

o:wn teaching; and we pray that the same Spirit may accompany

the Word iith power io your hearts, that you may.receive the

message, to the iomfort of your own souls, and to the glory of

ou. co:venant Jehovah, Father, Son and Holy Ghost' Amen'
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THE BLESSINGS FIGURATIVELY DESCRIBED

357

We take up the consideration of the figurative expressions that are
here used. We are told that the Lord's people "shall be sutisfied
with the fatness of His house." Now, there is no figure more
frequentiy used in Scripture than this. The Holy Ghost condescends
to speak of natural things, in order to bring before us great spiritual
truths; and, therefore, in the 55th of lsaiah, I find that spiritual
blessings are presented under the figure of wine and milk: "Come,

buy wine and milk, without money and without price"-setting
before us the freeness of the Gospel message, in presenting to poor
unworthy sinners God's great and rich salvation for the satisfying
of the soul. On a former occasion we told you that we believe these
words are addressed to the Church of God, for the members of that
Church have legal spirits as well as others, and they are sometimes
apt to reason as to God's love, that it is bestowed upon them because
of some righteousness or some worthiness of their own. Again, in
the lst verse of that 55th of Isaiah, the Lord says: "Ho, every one
that thirsteth, come ye to the waters, and he that hath no money,
come ye, buy and eat."

Well, this has reference to the present dispensation; the present
feeding and satisfying of the soul with spiritual blessings. But in the
25th of Isaiah, where there is a description of another banquet which
is reserved for God's people, and which they shall enjoy in another
dispensation, this same figure is used: "In this mountain shall the
Lord of Hosts make unto all people a feast of fat things, a feast
of wines on the lees, of fat things full of marrow, of wines on the lees
well refind." Again, in the 5th verse of the 63rd Psalm, you find the
Psalmist saying, "My soul shall be satisfied, as with marrow and
fatness." And you remember the exceedingly beautiful application
of this figure in the 2nd chapter of the Song of Solomon, where the
Church is represented as saying, "I sat down under His shadow
with great delight, and His fruit was sweet to my taste. He brought
me to the banqueting house, and His banner over me was love."

THE BLESSINGS REVEALED
All these are figurative expressions. Divested of the figure, in

plain declaration, we have the announcement of the spiritual bless-
ings which God has reserved fnr his people, set before us in the
2nd chapter of lst Corinthians, where the Apostle exhibits the in-
sufficiency of human wisdom to grasp those blessings which God
has treasured up in the Lord Jesus Christ. He shows us the length
of its tether, and then he tells us of what God has done. He says:
"Eye hath not seen, nor ear heard, neither have entered into the
heart of man the things which God hath prepared for them that

F
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love Him; bat God hath revealed them unto us UV {it Spirit; for

;; $;;i;;rcheth all things, vea, thedeep thinss of .G,t-l tFlT:
in the :rd chapter of that same epistle' read the catalogue or me

.i"n trf"tting, i"ni"n God bestows upon His people' Tlt" 
Ap:-*

says, "Alt lhirgt orc yours," unq qT he enumerates them: tnere

ii"dttt, the miiistry ot tl" Word-"Paul, Apollos' Cephas"' they

;;;;;* G *orld it vours, life,.death' things present' things to

;;#; ull'ur" yours' "and ye are Christ's, and Christ is God's"'

Now, these are very plain declarations' but we are satisfied there

ut" -uny *fro are ignoiant of them' If that word be true which we

il;;;; read from the 2nd of lst corinthians, rhe man who is. not

6O.i ttt" teaching of God the Holy Ghost cannot know anything

of ttr.tu truths' iV" ur" not surpiised when we meet with men

;;J;; gi"ppr" with every truth. of a. spiritual nature which is

Lt""itti#fo;; tne mind; we would rathei sav' ii,"Y:tt,,i"i,,9:o
t""tii" these things as soon as they are,presented to him' what

then would become oiittut declaration, 
"Tlie natural man receiveth

r", ,fr" lfti"gs of the Spirit of God' for thev are f""titli:::."lll

him; neithei can he know them, because thev are splrltua[y ols-

cerned?" It is in th)--intfolding of these truths thai God in His

tiriits"ry opens the hearts of men to receive thum' It is not my

i"uroning;t is not my applicatio.g. of th.em to you' Many.a man

comes into a church ;;yft he will not have anythinglo.dg with

it"r" truttrr. He is obliged"to h"u, the Word of God; God fastens

it oo tti. heart; God ar"rests the man' and sends him on his way'

" r.*-"t."t"re in Christ Jesus'-w.t" t" theseplaindeclarat ionstomeanal l thevaststorehouse

of spiritual btessiigsthat are treasurecl up in the everlasting covenant

"l j'.,t """f,, Fathel, Son, u"a Holy Ghosi, for the people of.His love'

We cannot.rru*"rui" inem' rnl Apostle calls them "all things":

but we may just say this much, that we suppose them to indude.all

that Jehovah, whose;t"y reacheth unto ihe heavens' whose faith'

fulness reacheth unto tire clouds, whose righteousness is like the

lieat mountains, has in Himself to bestow'

The reason *ny *" *oold rather put it in such a general mode

i.,l"ti we should seem to set a limii to what God has to bestow'

;y;;; Jescription oiit' w" would rather say' Let the mjnd go into

the vast expanse' and let it there range in large expectation' .---We 
love io enlarge the hearts of God's dear people; we-want to see

believing rn"n porr",,.d of much elasticity of soul' and therefore we

cqv rhar we would i"l"O" in the "all things" of which the Apostle

,r:"kr'";;;i; ;iih"i Jehovah has in Himself to bestow, but alsc

"ii,n"i in" uiood of 6oot a.u. Son has purchased for His ransomedliili
iffii
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people; and, again, all that the Holy Ghost, who is God, can give;
all this it is my privilege to expect as a believer. The reason why
our hearts are so poor, is because there is so little faith in the power
of the Holy Ghost; because we so little realise that He can bring
out of the rich stores of covenant blessing such a vast supply for
the satisfying of the souls of God's people. We said all that the
Holy Ghost, who is God, can give; whether it be the knowledge
of the Lord Jesus Christ; whether it be comfort in Christ, we have
a right to expect it, for He is called the Comforter; whether it be
free access to God through Christ; whether it be the practical
experimental sealing of our adoption into the family of God, we
have a right to expect it, for, says the Scripture, "The Spirit itself
beareth witness with our spirit, that we are the children of God."

IT IS A MATTER OF SOVEREIGN GRACE

And here let me lay some little stress upon the channel of redeem-
ing love through which these blessings flow down to the soul. Re-
member it is as a matter of sovereign grace that the sinner is made
a partaker of any blessing at the hands of God.

O, the insulting systems which are abroad in the world under the
name of religion! Miserable caricatures, as they seem to be, of our
holy religion! As if man, who is a sinner, dead in trespasses and
sins, the enemy of God by wicked works; as if it were possible for
him by some working out of a righteousness of his own, to bring
God in debt to him, and to establish some claim at the hand of God
for the mercy which He gives, in His sovereignty, through the Lord
Jesus Christ, who is the procuring cause; as if man could bring
God in debt for that which God freely bestows, and bestows upon
whom? Upon sinners. Look at the 8th verse of the 5th of Romans,
"God commendeth His love towards us, in that while we were yet
sinners, Christ died for us.." And in the 10th verse of that same
chapter, we are told that it was "when we were sinners, we wete
reconciled to God by the death of His Son."

So that we say, we must lay stress upon this, that man is not a
worthy recipient of the mercy of God; but he is a very fit recipient
of that sovereign grace which God bestows on the unworthy. O it rs
painfully affecting to see puny man trying to raise himself upon
some little eminence of his own contriving, thinking that he can thus
establish some claim for blessing at the hand of God. We would
desire to impress it deeply upon your hearts, that it is entirely owing
to the sovereign grace of God that any sinner becomes a recipient
of this mercy. You remember that word in the 2nd of Ephesians,
"God who is rich in mercy, for His great love wherewith He loved
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us, even when we were dead in sins, hath quickened us together

with Christ."
Fui there is another point of view in which we must impress this

,uUj""r upoo you' Very often, men who quarrel with these truths

*tri"ft *"'pteich, and *hi"h ut. called by most absurd names' high

doctrines, 
^calvinistic 

doctrines, and so on-very often such. men

tell us, Why, you are really making men nothing but mere machines'

i;;"t ii it coa who dbes all these things' then I mav sit down

und *uit till God bestows these blessings upon me' There never was

"r fr"""tt man yet who honestly said that' We have often heard men

."VlrnJA tnfrls against Scripiure, in order to silence God's people.

ffrere i, ,o*eitting very inJonvenient in having- the. truth pressed

ftorn" upon the heirt, and therefore the man lays hold "q:-i jTIl:'
weaporithat presents itself' by which !: tht-kt he can srlence tnose

*t " *orfA talk to him of ihathings which belong to- hi-s.evellasting

o"u"t. uoa thus he shelters himself behind his infidel objections'
'-w;il, 

let it be so, if you will' that we are making men mere

machines. Be it so. lVe'come to another po\nt' Man' by nature'

does not like these blessings at all' ., .---ii, 
Uretnren, the iord J"tut Christ were to come into this

"r.*rnUfy, and if He were to ask, one by one' the members of this

i""gt.g"if"t .itting in fli* presence at this nloment' that question

;i;h H" asked t[e blind man when He was upon earth'."What

i'i-r'in"i that I shall do unto thee?" Now, put your hands upon

Vout-U..utt, and answer the question-I do not want to hear what

ir; *y,-;;swer the question' to. yourselves-would you - reply. that

voudesiretlrepossessi'onofallthosespiritualblessingsofwhichwe
have been speaking? There I leave it'--tg;ir, 

it tre rora Jesus christ were to ask that question which

H;;"a to another man' "llilt thou be n:atle whole? " Answer it to

the Lord. fut your hund upon your heart' "l(ilt thou be made

whole?" When you ttuu" "n**tted that question we will then talk

;;.ffi uuooi ittJ doctrine; that will show whether vou are honest

;;;;t; or not. oo vou really want the blessings? -or.t! God were

;J"";;; unJ on"t to you the outpouring of His Spirit' -that you

should be made to fu; your bacli on an ungodly world. and to

il; y";; tu"". zion*ard, are there not.manv who would be afraid

to accept the offer, *t'" it""fa be afraid to be made partakers ot

such blessing' wfto *oufO not be willing to deny themselves' to take

up their crois, and to follow Jesus?
Therefore we say, wherever these spiritual blessings ale c9m'

municated to ttre soul, nolontv is-it an act of sovereignty' but it is

;;;;ip"*rr. col it, noiy Ghost takes these precious things
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them to the soul, so that they may be known and

.. 
ABUNDANTLY SATISF.IED',

But we have to speak of the abundant and satisfying nature of
these blessings, "Tlrcy shall be abwtdantly satisfied wilh tlrc fatness
of Thy house." Our translators have used two words in order to
give us the meaning of the one word in the Hebrew. "abundantly

satisfied." There is another word which conveys to my own mind
the meaning of the original perhaps more fully than any other,
Saturated. The word which is rendered in our text abundantly
satisfied. is in the 3 I st of Jeremiah translated satiated. "I will satiate
the soul of the priests with fatness"; but, perhaps, this does not
convey a much larger idea to our mind than the word in the text.
In the 34th of Isaiah, 5th verse. it is thus translated. "My sword
shall be bathed in heaven." It is the same word again that is found
in the 7th verse. "Their land shall be ,soQked with blood." The
same word is differently translated satiated. bathed, soaked; or it is
the same word again that is used in the 65th Psalm, 10th verse,
"Thou makest it soft with showers." So that the word implies
a saturating with something that shall fill and moisten the substance
to which it is apPlied.

Now, what a view this gives us of the satisfying portion of God's
people! It is that which soa*s into thelr inmost soul' There is a
Greek word in the New Testament which expresses the same idea,
where it is said to the Lord's people. in the 2nd chapter of the
lst Epistle of Saint John: "Ye have an unction from the Holy
One.'i It finds its way through the whole inner man. This gives
us some idea of the wonderful supply that there is for the wants of
the Lord's people, and of the mode in which it pervades the whole
inner man, saturating the soul with the spiritual blessings which
the Lord is pleased to bestow.

THE LORD HIMSELF IS THE SATISFYING PORTION OF THE SOUL

Now, the source of all this is the fulness of Jehovah Himself;
and it is to the fulness of Jehovah alone that the soul is sent for the
satisfying supply of which it stands in need.

Thlrefore-it:is that He who is called the Messenger of 'the

covenant; when He saw some men going through a form which,
perhaps, they little understood; when He saw them, according to
their innual custom, as it has been reported, pouring water upon
the ground whilst they repeated those words from the 12th of Isaiah.
"With joy shall ye draw water out of the wells of salvation"-you
remember when.our blessed Lord saw these men thus assembled
what a word He spake to them, 'elf any man thirst. let him,come

rI
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unto Me and drink." Here is the secret of all spiritual religion,"Come unto Me and drink."
You remember His own word again in the llth of Matthew,"Come unto Me all ye that labour and are heavy laden."
And you remember what he said to the woman of Samaria, when

He saw men anxious about the material water, "Whosoever drinketh
of this water shall thirst again, but whosoever drinketh of the water
that I shall give him shall never thirst; but the water that I shall
give him shall be in him a well of water, springing up" (bubbling up,
leaping up, as the word would imply) "unto everlasting life."

Again, remember how He attracts attention to Himself, where
He tells those whom He addresses, "He that cometh to Me shall
never hunger, and he that believeth on Me shall never thirst."

It was the double sin that was branded upon the people of Israel,
who were professors of the truth of God, that "they had forsaken
the Lord, the fountain of living waters, and that they had hewed
them out cisterns, broken cisterns, which could hold no water."

Brethren, the Lord Himself must be the satisfying portion of the
soul. I have no hesitation in saying there is not a man in this
congregation who is not yearning after something; there is not a
man who is fully satisfied in his own soul. Do not tell me that you
have great enjoyment. The Lord grant that you may all have it,
if it is for your good! Do not tell me that your circumstances are
prosperous and smooth. The Lord grant, if it is for your good,
that you may have this also! I tell you there are times when a man
is not satisfied; there is a craving for a something; there is a
restlessness; there is such a thing as a time of sickness, a time of
sorrow, a time of darkness, a time of death; and where are we to
send that man who is beginning to feel the infirmities of age--
perhaps some little warnings that the body is beginning to fail, and
that it may be that the second or third attack may hurry him hence,
and that these attacks may be fast and oft repeated, and who has
moreover heard from time to time that it is a fearful thing to fall
into the hands of the living God?

What are we to do to satisfy the soul of such an one? Are we
to send him to his own doings and workings? No; we would rather
point him to the Word which says, "Though your sins be as scarlet,
they shall be as white as snow; though they be red like crimson,
they shall be as wool" Qsa. 1: l8). We would tell him that"The
blood of lesus Christ, God's Son, cleanseth us from all sin" (1 John
l: 7). Such is the satisfying nature of the blessings which the Gospel
reveals. It proclaims the full and free forgiveness of all our sins.

Again, does the soul want righteousness; what does the Word
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tell us of that righteousness in which the believer stands? "Ye are

complete in Him" (Col. 2: l0).
You ask whether there is preservation for you from your spiritual

adversaries in your journey through the world. The Lord Himself
has said that nbne sfuafl pluck His people out of His hands' He has

satd, "My sheep shall nevet Perish."
REAL DELIGHT

But we cannot pass over the latter part of our text, where the
Psalmist says, "Tiou shalt make them drink of the tiver of Thy
pleasures." There is then a real delight derived to the soul from the

i,ord Himselt thus communicating these good things to His people'

Is there meaning in that word in the 4th verse of the 37th Psalm,
"Delight thyself in the Lord?" Is there meaning in the Apostle's
direcfron, "Rejoice in the Lord alway, and again I say rejoice"?

SECI]RITY

We must notice, as briefly as we can, the security that there is for

the Lord's people in this matter' It is implied in the very form of

the declarationi, "Th"y shall," and "Thou shalt." This is a word

that we love to find in Scripture. It is an absolute declaration, mark
you! Nothing contingent. o, if you did but believe these gracious

words of proLite, "fhey shall," and "I will," your souls would

rejoice in 
tthe 

apprehension of the faithfulness of Jehovah to His

covenant engagement'
CONTINUANCE OF THE BLESSINGS

The word which is here used, "Thou shalt make them drink of

the river of Thy pleasures," brings before us that great truth of the

Gospel, the contiiuity ancl the on'flowing mercy from God' Though

that'm;rcy meets with many ruggednesses, many obstacles-in the

things of man, and many hindrances upon the surface of the human

breait, yet on it flows. it is this that makes the Gospel what it_is to

the poor sinner, because it tells him that "The mercy of the Lord

is fiom everlasting to everlasting upon them that fear Him," that
"As the heaven is high above the earth, so great is His mercy''"

A FINAL WORD

Now, brethren, we have been talking of spiritual things'- and

spiritual pleasures, and we have given you two questions, which we

beg you ri'ill remember. We have asked you what you think of these

thirls? and what is the desire of your hearts with regard to these

thinls? but we want to leave another word with you. Perhaps there

.uyi" many in this congregation who are living for pleasure; there

are thote *ho- Scripture points out to us as saying, "Our lips are

our own, who is Lord over us?" God is the Lord over you, whoever

you are. He can do what He pleases' Many a man has he stereo'

t
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typed in his wickedness; He has made his bands stron,s. But it is
not our business, brethren, to hold out to you the threats and the
judgments of God.

We tell you what blessings God bestows upon the sinner; and if
God the Spirit touch your hearts, and if you really feel desirous to
become partakers of these blessings, what a precious token you
have that God the Holy Ghost has begun the good work in your
soul. A man will never crave these blessings till God touches his
heart; and then, when the soul does yearn after them, it is our great
dignity, privilege, and comfort, as ministers of the Gospel, to tell
the poor sinner that these things are freely given, without money
and without price.

May He, of whom the High Priest of old was the type, even
Jesus, may He bless you abundantly! You remember the words in
which God commanded that His priests of old should bless His
Israel, as if His heart were so full of love towards that people, and
so full of the rich and abundant blessings that He had in store for
them, that He would not, as it were, allow the officiating priest to
speak extempore; but He Himself would appoint the words in
which the blessing should be couched: "The l-ord bless thee and
keep thee. T he Lord make His f ace shine upon thee, and be gracious
unto thee. The Lord lift ttp His countenance upott thee, and give
tlrce peace!"

O may He who is within the veil, who is for us entered, even
Jesus, may He pour His largest blessings upon us in rich abundance.
to the satisfying of our souls, and to the glory of His own name.
Amen.
Dublin, March, 1847.

W. H. Kuusa

Ere each morning breaketh,
I would see Thy face,

Jesus! precious Saviour!
Jesus! King of Grace!

For my thirsty spirit
Longs to drink again

Of the living river
Flowing through this plain.

ll illiam Pennef at her, 187 I.
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SERMONS & NOTES OF SERMONS

THE BREAD OF I-IFE

A SrnuoN By rHE REv. H, M. CensoN, 8.A., B.D.
(Vicar of St. Paul's, Cambridge)

Wr mr considering together the miracle of the feeding of the five
thousand, and by way of commentary, verse 35 of the chapter,
"And lesus said unto them, I am the bread of life: he that cometh
to me shall never hunger; and he that believeth on me shall never
thirst" (John 6: 35).

This miracle of the feeding of the five thousand is one that appears
in all four gospels; clearly, it is a miracle of special significance. We
have one further advantage, one great advantage, in that we have
virtually an extended commentary on the miracle by none other
than the Lord Jesus Christ Himself, because the miracle gave rise
to the discussion between the Lord and the Jewish leaders, and the
Lord speaks of Himself as the Bread of Life. So one can see the
parallel; this is not simply the pious imagination of the preacher.
endeavouring to draw something from the passage before him; this
is the Lord Jesus Christ Himself declaring the significance of the
miracle which He has wrought, drawing the parallel between the
bread that is given for the hungry multitude to appease their hunger,
and the Bread of Life, even Jesus Christ Himself, given to feed the
needs of men's souls. When we are dealing with hunger, we have
got down to basic essentials. When a man is hungry, he is con'
fronting his most fundamental need, and when we are dealing with
the Bread of Life, when we are dealing with that which satisfies
man in his spiritual hunger, we are dealing with basic issues.

Look at the crowd as the Lord Jesus Christ meets them that day.
They were seeking, they were following Him, and yet there were
varying motives behind their following. Some of them clearly came
simply out of curiosity. Here was something new, something quite
out of the ordinary. John the Baptist had indeed been a "seven

days wonder," but here was someone who even eclipsed the Baptist;
they wanted to hear Him, they wanted to see more of these miracles,
and so they were ready to follow Him. But yet so much of it tended
to be just idle curiosity. There were others who were simply carried
along by the crowd; There is such a thing as crowd psychology, and
some of these were, doubtless, simply carried along by the sheer
momentum of the crowd against whom they found themselves-.
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There were others who had personal need; those who were sick,
those who needed cures, they rvould have been there too. And I
am sure there were some rvho came for the only really worthwhile
reason, that they wanted to hear the Word of God as it came from
the lips of this One; as they had never heard it come from any
other man.

When the gospel of Christ falls on men's ears, you get that same
kind of varied reaction. There are those who are just idly curious.
To them, it is one more message to be considered; amidst all the
cross currents and voices that are heard in the world. here is one
more; but it makes as little impression as any other voice that is
heard. Such have need to be awakened. to be made aware of the
fact that /ftis message, rftls gospel, is not just one more word com-
peting amongst the theories and opinions of men, that this is the
Word of the living God, that this is the Word whereby men shall be
judged in the last day. By our response to this Word, we shall
stand or fall in the final day of judgment. If any man will be idly
curious or just pass by this Word, he needs to be made aware of the
solemnity, the urgency of this Word, because it is not the word of
man, it is the Word of the living God. Of course, there are those
who are just carried along by the crowd-the sort of person who
was born, as it were, in the circle of the church; born into a home
where it was always normal to go to church. They have grown up
in that kind of atmosphere, and it is so easy for them to be just
like some of these people in the crowd, carried along by the crowd
with which they associate. Other people have been brought up with
a different background, brought up perhaps in a pagan, godless
home, and they move in that direction; but this person, because he
is brought up in a difierent situation, finds he goes to church and
he is just a part of the general pattern; but he has never really come
face to face, in a living way, with the Lord Jesus Christ. He needs
to be made aware of the fact that Christ is speaking incisively and
directly to him, and that when God commands all men everywhere
to repent, this is not some vague, general word that is lost or
dissipated because it is spread so widely, this word comes with
greater power to each and every one. There are others who, like
those with their particular needs and sicknesses, still come to hear
the gospel, with their particular need; they think of Christ in terms
of one who can meet this particular problem or that. It may be that
they have some sorrow in their life; it may be they have sorne
anxiety, and they think of Christ simply in terms of the answer to
this problem or that problem, as if He were some kind of heavenly
psychiatrist meeting particular problems that we bring to Him.

l l
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But there are others, and they are truly hungry. They have triedother sources of satisfaction. 'i'trey 
have tried ihe cisierns of itre

,:"11,:lj fry 
iave d"r'nk d:9ptv there, but they have pio""O,

rn me pathetic picture of the old covenant, that t-hey are'broken
cisterns that will hord no water. They sampred the #eet o'or".r,of the world and they-have found tttai, *r,iugt, arat iilev-*erepleasalt to the taste, they proved nauseating, ultimately. Now they
[ll.:::tves hungry, longing for somet'hing .or". Th;; ft,rndeed. that they are hungry for nothing less thin God Himjeff.

As this crowd follows Him, trre Lord-rooks upon them, and He ismoved with compassion because He sees thern as sheep'having noshepherd. A flock under the direction of a shepherd i ,;;;i;hs
with a sense of purpose. 

v"ybg the shepherd ii tat<inj tl;ili
to the fold; maybe he is taking them out to pasture or to a waterino
pt::.t Pul it is a group there controlled by the shepherd. Bul inocK or sheep that has broken out of the fold, a flbck of sheepwithout_ a shepherd-well, there is nothing more aimless. They
scatter here and there, now to this piece 

-of 
grass, now io tfrut,they are 3 prgl to every momentary fiar that comes to them; they

are utterly without direction" es ihe Lord looks on this ";o*d,
thousands of them coming out and following Him, He looks andHe sees them in all theiiaimlessness. Theri is nothing .ot".iu.
about them. Jhey {o. not hang together as a group whJare reallygoing somewhere. They .are 

jlst*not going a-nywiere spiritu;it;
they are just drifting, iollowing .ro* ihi, enthusiasm, now that;
mey are open to this a_nxiety and to that fear. Sheep without a
shepherd-and as the Lord looked on that nve tt oorund, 

-.o 
fbelieve He still looks upon men, as He sees humanity ur u uorioi" inprecisely this condition, like a flock of sheep, lost, irofelesriti;;

Men imagine they know where they are going; men imagine ,o*r-
times. that they }ave got their rivei mapied out before itrem, that
tney have got things under control; but when you confront them
yrrl g.te.at drsappointments, when you remove the foundations from
IYI]:"T8, yhen you confront them with the fact of death, you find
now armress. how utterly pointless, their living really is. Thiy know
ylri: ah.t are going, do they? They can ,ee-thi, ""0 tfr"t pli"t ""the-Journey ahead, but they cannot see beyond the grave. In fact,
it all ends, for them, in meaninglessness; they are likelheep wittroui
a shepherd.

So the Lord saw them that day, a hungry crowd, and a crowd
that was hopeJe_ssly lost. That about sumi up man as he is apartfrom the Lord Jesus c^hrist; hungry at heart, 

^and 
patheticaily 

-r'ost.

The greatest tragedy, of course, iitirat he does not iearise nis iruht:
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he does not realise, indeed, the true nature of his hunger. So you
find him, rushing hither and thither, trying to satisfy his hunger'
There is a restlessness, there is a deep-seated discoirtent, but he
imagines he can satisfy that, and so he applies himself to his work,
and he makes his work everything, he lives for his job. Or it may be
someone else, and she lives for her home: her home is everything
as far as she is concerned. Or it may be one who thinks in terms of
now this pleasure and now that, and all the time it is this vain
reaching out for something that will really meet this nagging dis-
content which lies below the surface, and sometimes wells up to the
surface. The tragedy of man's spiritual blindness is that he does
not really see what is wrong with him. He does not see that the
only One who ultimately satisfies the deepest need of man, is the
living and eternal God Himself. He is like a sheep without a
shepherd. He is lost; he is groping aimlessly: he is not going in any
clear direction.

Christ looks at them in their need, and as you read the accounts
of the miracle in the different gospels, you will find that the
attention is focused upon Christ. Different ones appear; the dis'
ciples appear with theii attempt to meet the situation; the boy with
the five loaves and two fishes comes into the picture; but while some
preachers would like to draw a great deal from that, there is very
iittle about it in the gospel. The whole attention is locused upon
Christ-Christ; as in His sublime way, He meets the need of this
crowd. He had the answer for them. Are they hungry? The only
One who can meet their hunger with bread' is God Himself. So
when you watch Him performing the miracle, this is the whole
emphaiis*He lifts up His eyes to heaven; He gives thanks. Why?
He is acknowledging openly before them, that the very bread they
eat, the very sustenance that they have for their daily needs,- comes
from God and from God alone. That was why He told His disciples
to pray, "Give us this day our daily bread." He would emphasise to
them,'as He would emphasise to us, that in the matter of daily
food, of our sheer physical survival, we are dependent upon God,
and upon God's provision. When, in the rest of the chapter, He
takes them back to the Old Testament, He takes them to the story
of Moses, and again He demonstrates that when the children of
Israel received manna in the wilderness, it was God who provided

for their needs; it was God who met them' What He is bringing
home to them powerfully, both in this miracle and in his cominents,
is that in'our need, the only One who can ultimately meet that

need, is God Himself. 
'

'A'ud not only the bread on'whieh our normal life depends, btll

. *]
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supremely, this Bread from Heaven, this living Bread, this Bread
which brings everlasting life, again it is God's gift. "God so loved
the world, that He gave His only begotten Son, that whosoever
believeth in Him should not perish, but have everlasting life."
"When the fulness of time was come, God sent forth His Son, made
of a woman, made under the law." "God commends His love
towards us in that, while we were yet sinners, Christ died for us."
It is all in terms of God giving. It is God who has given the Bread
of Life. And how gracious has been God's condescension in thus
giving. He was not bidden to act like this. There was no com'
pulsion apart from His own mercy and His love. He might well
have left us to starve spiritually and to die eternally, but He chose
in His free mercy to give the Bread of Life for hungry souls. When
you look at the Lord Jesus Christ on this occasion, and when you
hear the comment of the writer that He was moved with pity as He
looked at the crowd, you are simply seeing a reflection of that
almighty love of God. of that grace, that" compassion, that mercy
rvhich reached out to men, to give them, in their hunger. the Bread
of Life.

Yes, Christ and Christ alone, had the answer that day. The dis-
ciples were at a loss; you can listen to them as they talked with
Christ. They said, Send the crowd away; let them go off to their
villages and buy themselves some food; where will we find bread
enough for such a crowd? Another comment-Two hundred pence,
two hundred denarii, would not be enough to feed this crowd;
and a denarius was a labourer's wage, so when they were talking
about two hundred days' wages, they were talking about a pretty
large sum of money. They say, How can you possibly meet this
situation? There is a lad here with five loaves and two small fishes,
but what are they amongst so many? Here is a group of men who
simply have not got the answer, and it is in face of their great
impotence that one hears the great word of Christ. He Himself
knew what He would do. He is not groping around trying to impro'
vise, trying to think out some scheme in order to meet the situation
that has got out of control. Here is the majestic Son of God who
knows precisely what He proposes to do. He, and He alone, can
meet the need of men even when His own disciples fail, and indeed'
in the nature of the situation. must fail, because no man can meet
the deep needs of another, but the Man Christ Jesus. I may long to
impart life to a man, I may long to bring him to God; but I cannot.
I cin only point him to Christ. The church of God can never supply
that which Christ alone can give. Sometimes thele is a misguided
idea that the church does something for you, and the call seems to
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be to come to the church, when the call of the gospel is to-come to
Christ. The church cannot confer or give anything. The church
cannot meet our need. The church can only bear witness to the
once crucified and now living Saviour, for it is Christ and Christ
alone who meets the need.

How completely He met this need. He broke the bread and gave
to the disciples, who gave to the crowd and they were satisfied.
They ate to the full, and not only that, there was more than enough,
they gathered up twelve baskets full. It is the same pattern that
you get in all these miracles. There is a perfection about it; there
is a completeness about Christ's working. He does not attempt
something that He fails to carry out. There is not a flaw in the
design. He knows what He will do, and He does iU and He does it
perfectly; and the crowd are satisfied. When the Lord Jesus Christ
feeds a man with the Bread of Life, that man is indeed, in a very
real sense, satisfied. It is because the Bread of Life does not bring
simply physical well being, it brings something far deeper, some-
thing far richer.

What is life, after all? What is eternal life? Well, you have the
answer in this very gospel, "This is life eternal, that they might
know Thee, the only true God, and Jesus Christ whom thou hast
sent." To be alive, by New Testament standards, is to know God
and to know Jesus Christ, and apart from that knowledge, there is
no life at all; there is a mere physical existence which is doomed to
end in death, and beyond death, in judgment. Life, in this rich, full,
deep sense, is life in fellowship with our Creator. Life means know-
ing God, and it is for this purpose that the Lord would impart to
men the Bread of Life, that He might bring men into this exper-
ience of living fellowship with their God. He broke the bread and
He gave it to them. It was broken bread that fed the multitude,
and it is the broken Bread of Life which feeds men in their hunger.
It is the Christ who went to Calvary, where the Bread of Life was
broken. It was when He died and shed His precious blood, it was
then that He gave Himself for sinners, "the just for the unjust,
that He might bring us to God." It is Christ crucified who is the
Bread of Life. It is Christ crucified who meets our need. It is Christ
crucified, and He alone, who can bring us nigh to God. So this call
comes, "I am the bread of life," He says, "he that cometh to me
shall never hunger, and he that believeth on me shall never thirst."

That day, He spoke with firm authority. He told the people to sit
down, and they sat down in orderly rows on the grass, and when
they had obeyed, then He acted, and fed them. So He speaks to
the man who is hungry, and He says, You must come; you must

n
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believe. "He that comes to me shall never hunger, he that believes
on me shall never thirst." And we ask, What does it mean to come?
What does it mean to believe? Well, obviously it means in the
very first place, that we must realise the hunger which He alone
can satisfy. That was an easy realisation for these people. You do
not need any great argument to persuade you when you are physic-
ally hungry. You know it. It is a fact. When God works in a man's
heart, he no longer needs any argument to persuade him that he is
spiritually hungry. He may have been in church for years before,
he may have listened to the Word again and again and it made not
the slightest impression upon him, but then something began to
happen. God began to speak in a new way. The Spirit of God
began to work, and no longer does such a man need any persuasion,
You do not have to try and argue with him to prove that he is
hungry. He knows by his experience that he is hungry, and he
wants something to satisfy that hunger.

But the Lord says something else in this chapter which at first
sight seems almost to contradict His call. He is calling men to
come; He is calling men to believe, and in this very chapter He says
in verse 44, "No man can come to me, except the Father which hath
sent me, draw him." "Come unto Me," He says, and no man can
come except God the Father draw him. At first sight, we are almost
bewildered: what does it mean to be called to come, and to be told
that you cannot come? Yet when we reflect on it, we find how this
word rings true in our hearts. Come, He says, and when I turn to
come, I find as if I am palsied; I am unable to move. He stretches
out, as it were, the Bread of Life to me, and I find that I cannot
even reach out my hand to receive it. He calls on me to believe,
and I find that my mind is dead and my will is atrophied. I just
cannot believe. "No man can come," He says, "except the Father
draw him." I realise now, with a desperate awareness of my own
sinfulness and my bondage, that unless God does something mightily
for me, I am lost. The man in that condition no longer looks on
Christ as the One whom he favours with his approval. It is no
longer a case of seeing Christ holding out a gift to us, that we may
take or we may refuse. It is rather that Christ is our only hope.
We ourselves are not even able to come, and we cry to God from
our hearts that He will give us grace to come, that He will set us free,
that He will enable us to reach out our hand to receive the free gift
of eternal life, that He will enable us to believe on the name of the
Son of God. Realise, He says, your utter helplessness in this. You
do not come dictating the terms. You are not in control of the
situation. You come, if come you do, as a sinner, dependent, at
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every single point of your moving forward. on the grace bf God and
the mercy of God.

Yes, and realise His power as you come. The crowd realised it
that day. A crcwd that is hungry, you know, can very easily get out
of hand. You get people rioting in crowds in different parts of the
world, and very often, what lies behincl the rioting is the discontent
which comes out of sheer hunger. Why was this crowd so orderly?
Why was it that, being so hungry, they were prepared to sit down
and wait? Surely, because this One had gripped them by His
authority. They felt, they knew, He was in control. They trusted
Him. And to come to this One who is the Bread of Life' to believe
on this One who meets the deepest needs of the soul, we must
come with a humble awareness that "He is able to save to the
uttermost all who come unto God by Him." To come to Him' is
not to come to One about whom we have doubts, not sure whether
He is able to meet our needs or not. We come rather to the Almighty
and Sovereign Son of God, the One who was crucified, but the One
rvho broke the power of death and hell; the One who rose, the One
who is at the rfuht hand of Power. It is to this One we come, and
we come with confidence, when our eyes have been opened to see
His almighty power.

To come and to believe, is to come in this attitude-Helpless'
yes, but enabled to come by God's grace' Hungry, but knowing that
ihere is One who can meet the hunger of our hearts. Needy, but
trusting in His power. The Spirit here is using a basic picture--a
hungry man, stretching out his hand for food; and the Lord took
this very picture and incorporated it into the service which He gave
to His disciples on the night before He was crucified. He took
bread and Hi broke it. and He said. "Take and eat. this is my body
which is given for you." And He took the cup, and said' "This cup
is the new covenant in my blood; drink ye all of it." And in that
eating and drinking, in the receiving of that which is bread and wine
for t[e body. He bade them realise what it means to receive Him'
When the bread comes into my hand and I put it in my mouth,
when I receive the cup and drink' I am receiving nourishment' It
is what we do every day. Every time we go to the meal table, we
do this; and the Lord takes this basic, this elementary picture, and
He says, This is what it means.

Do you want to know? Are you longing to find Christ as your

Savioui? Have you been searching? Has it perhaps been a long-and
painful quest? Have you been saying' I do long to know; I do
want to have assurance that my sins have been forgiven; I want

this life, this life of fellowship with God, but how? How? He says,
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"f am the bread of life." As the hand is reached out and takes the
bread and eats and the body is nourished, so the hand of faith,
formerly weak, formerly indeed palsied, the hand of faith, enabled
by God's grace, reaches out to Christ.

"I hunger and I thirst;
Jesus my manna be."

The manna which came to Israel in the wilderness, that which was
given of God from heaven to me€t them and save them from death,
that manna is but a picture of this One, this Bread, this Bread of
Life that was broken at Calvary, this Bread of Life which alone
can meet the deep needs of our hearts. Are you hungry, tonight,
for God? Has He been stirring you? O pray to Him to give you
grace, that He will enable you to come, that He will give you grace
to believe, to lay hold on Christ, to eat. and to be satisfied.
St. Paul's, Cambridge, 1963. H. M. CmsoN

ALVATION

Tune: C.M.

O Lord, in Thee my heart has found
The love which satisfies,

The hope which lifts from earthly ground
And points me to the skies.

I need Thy great salvation, Lord,
By Thee alone I live;

No other boon can peace afford
Or absolution give.

But Thou dost come within my heart,
A welcome heavenly Guest,

Whilst woes and fears and sighs depart
And I have perfect rest.

I know my sins are laid on Thee,
On Thee I cast my care,

And with Thy freedom I am free
And suued from blank despair.

I now can tread the shining way
That leads unto Thy Heaven,

And wait in calm content the day
When earth-bonds will be riven.

Rookwood, Styles Hill, Frome. T. Pittaway.
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SPIRITUAL BIOGRAPHY

JOHN MASON OF CHESHUNT

a10s-r763)

Aurnon oF "Srlr'-KNowLEDcE" (1745)

THnnn were three John Masons, of successive generations, who

were ministers of the gospel. The subject of this memoir was the
grandson of JoHN MesoN, Recron or Werrn Srnerrono, in

Luckinghamshire, whose name and piety are known from his having

been 111! author of a variety of letters, which were published post-

humously by his grandson under the title of "SELEcr RnuuNs"-
a little *oti. ftig[ty esteemed and warmly recommended by Dr'

Watts. Mr Mason-of Water Stratford, died in 1694, after having

been rector of that parish for twenty years'
John Mason, the rector of Water Stratford' had two sons'

Wrr,r,nu MesoN, who held two benefices in the latter part of his

life, one in Buckinghamshire and one in Derbyshire; and. Jornl

MlsoN, a dissenter, who *as successively pastor to congregations at

Daventry, Northants., Dunmow, Essex, and Spaldwich,^Lincs', in

which last place he died', and was buried, in the yeat 1723'

THE THIRD JOHN MASON (1705'1763)

I.-EARLY YEARS AND PASTORAL CHARGE AT DORKING (1730)

Jonr.r MlsoN was a son (so far as is known an only son) of the

latter of the aforementioned two brothers. He was born in 1705 at

Dunmow, Essex, and educated according to the persuasions of his

father. Fiaving discovered an early inclination for the ministry, he

was initiated iito the duties of the pastoral office under the care of a

dissenting institution, established hrst at Kibworth, but about the

year 171"9 transferred to Hinckley, lotn i1 Leicestershire. In this

i"noof he completed his academical studies, and was afterwards

appointed chaplain and private- tutor in the family of governor

f'^eits, whose Gat was near Hatfield. In the year 1730 he accepted

an invitation to the pastoral charge of a congregation at Donxnc'

in surrey, where his ministry was attended with much blessing and

increase, and he soon obtiined and secured the affection of a

numerous auditory.
II.-REMovAL To cHESHUNT, 1746

InJu ly lT46,hewas inducedtoqu i tDork ing forCsEst tunr '
upon the warm and urgent invitation of a congregation of dissenters
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there. A more extensive sphere of usefulness being presented to
him, he felt moved to embrace the offer, but the separation from his
flock at Dorking, among whom he had zealously laboured for seven-
teen years, and where he was appreciated as pastor and preacher,
appears to have been severely felt on both sides. He took his leave
of them in an affecting address, delivered July 6th, which was after-
wards published at their request. The following passages from the
sermon are peculiarly entitled to attention in any memoir of his life
as unfolding something of his character.

"Great," says he, "is my esteem, and great my affection for
you, and therefore great my concern at leaving you. There is
but one scene more moving that I expect to go through, and
that is, leaving the world. And then all the varying scenes of
Providence which are apt to fill our minds with grief and heavi-
ness, will be for ever at an end. . . . . God is my witness, and
so are you, that I never aftected to warp your minds to party
notions, to amuse you with empty speculations, to move you
with vehement addresses, to please you with the jingling orna-
ments of style, or win you with the studied arts of speech.
My aim hath been to make my way to your hearts by opening
and inculcating to you, in the plainest and'most unartful
manner, those great and important truths which have first
affected my own. What hath been my success God knows, and
what my fidelity. May He graciously forgive the defects both of
preacher and hearers! Before whom we must both another day
appear to answer for them. And, O! may we all find mercy
of Him in that day!

"And now, my dear Christian friends and brethren, farewell.
I now take my final leave of you for ever as your minister and
pastor. For all the instances of your affection and friendship
I heartily thank you. Wherein any of you have been defective
in your regard to me as your minister, I heartily forgive you;
wherein I have been defective in my duty to you as my people,
I heartily ask forgiveness. And may the God of all mercy
forgive, accept, direct, and bless us all! and preserve us to that
happy world where we shall meet to part no more."

III.-HIS LITERARY PRODUCTIONS

It was whilst at Dorking that he first became known as an author.
His earliest production was a sermon entitled "SuBJECTToN To rHE
HIGHER powERS," preached November 5th, 1740, and published at
the request of his congregation. He published, in 1743, a ttact
entitled "A ILAIN AND MoDEST ILEA FoR CrnrsrrlNrry; or, a sober
and rational appeal to infidels, occasioned by a perusal of some of
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their late productions, particularly a treatise entitled 'Christianity

not founded on argument."' The treatise thus referred to was
supposed to be one of the most dexterous of those numerous attacks
by which the truth of Christianity was at that period assaulted. This
tract procured for Mr Mason, unsolicited and without his knowledge,
chiefly on the recommendation of Dr. Walker, at that time tutor to
the dissenting academy at Mile End, the degree of M.A. from the
university of Edinburgh. His next publication was the treatise on
"SELF-KNowLEDGE," which was first printed in 1745, and which
had passed through eighteen editions by 1748. In 1751 he published
his "Lonn's Dey EvsNlNc ENrrnr.c.rNrutNr," containing a course
of fifty-two sermons; and amongst his other writings were "THE

S:ruoENr ewo Peston" and "FrFTrBrq Drscotrnsns."
rv.-Hrs orern, l?63

Whilst thus apparently in the prime of his ministerial usefulness,
it pleased God to remove him in the midst of his days. He was
attacked by a severe cold and fever, caught in returning home
during a fog after visiting one of his congregation who lived at a
distance of some two miles from Cheshunt. He was soon sensible
of his danger, and displayed the same example of composure and
resignation in the prospect of dissolution which he had uniformly
exhibited whilst in health. He died on February lOth, 1763, and
was buried in Cheshunt churclyard, and the following inscription
was placed over his vault:

Here rests all that was mortal
of the late reverend, learned, and pious

Jorry Mlsox, u.l.
who was minister to the congregation of

Protestant Dissenters in this parish l7 years.
He ceased from his labours,

and was called to receive his reward,
February 10,1763. Aged 58 years.

"Be followers of them who through faith and
patience inherit the promises."

y.-"561961 REMAINS" By JoHN MASoN oF WATER STRATFoRD
"SELEcr RrvarNs," penned by John Mason of Water Stratford

in the 17th century, is a book written in a very sententious manner,
There is much therein which we believe is to the comfort, edification
and instruction of the children of Zion. The following extract is
from the work:

"That there is a God may be proved thus: (l) There must
have been one first m n. Q) This first man must have had some
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Maker. (3) This Maker of him must himself be unmade"
Therefore, (4) There must have been eternally some unmade
being, and that is God.

"We may truly conceive of God, though we cannot fully
conceive of Him. He may have right apprehensions of him,
though not an exact comprekensiort of him. Our conceptions
of God's attributes are carnal, when our high thoughts of one
give us low thoughts of another. His goodness makes His
majesty amiable, and His majesty makes His goodness wonder-
ful. His love is not abated by His greatness, nor His greatness
by His love. His holiness hinders Him not from dwelling with
the poor in spirit. Nothing is great enough for Him to admire
who is infinite in majesty; nothing is mean enough for Him to
despise who is infinite in mercy. God deals with His servants
not as a passionate Master, but as a compassionate Father,
What pleaseth God should please us, because it pleaseth God.
A sight of God begins a saint on earth, and perfects him in
heaven. God takes notice of every particular man as if there
were none else; and yet takes notice of all as if they were but
one man. God repented that he made man, but never repented
that he redeemed man. We cannot live naturally without God,
how then can we live happily without Him? We may know
what God intends for us by what He hath wrought in us. Those
that have God for their God have angels for their guard. Many
have lost for God, but none ever lost Dy God. If they have
lost in temporals, they have been eternal gainers (Matt. 5:29). r
This is a sure rule: God never takes anything from His people,
but He gives them something better in the stead of it. God is
a great God, and therefore we should wait upon Him; He is a
good God, and therefore it is not vain to wait upon Him. A
man may be a worshipper of the true God, and yet not a true
worshipper of God. The lowest reverence is due to the highest
Majesty. Fear God for His power, trust Him for His wisdom,
love Him for His goodness, praise Him for His greatness,
believe Him for His faithfulness, and adore Him for His holi-
ness. All creatures are as nothing compared with God, and
absolutely nothing without God. Religion begins with a know-
ledge of man's self, and is perfected with the knowledge of
God."

VI.-..SELF-KNOWLEDGE," 1745
"SELF-KNowLEncn," by the subject of this memoir, has been

translated into several foreign languages" A few extracts from this
work are as follows:
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"The two miserable efiects of the human apostacy are, first,
l3^,.^!o:,:r-�e 

dispositionl Brow up in our -i"0. iro-'.urty
rntancy that soon settle into vicious habits, which render usweak and unwilling to obey the dictates of conscience and
reason, and is commonly called the Dominion of Sin. And,
secondly, at the same tlqg we are subject to the displeuru.. oi
God and the penalty of His law, which is commonly^ caned the
Condemnation of Sin. Now, in both these respects did Christ,'the lamb of God,' come ,to take away the sin of the worldj;
tlu!., to take away the reigning po*., of it by tne operation
of His grace, and the condemning power of if by tt e atone-
ment of His blood; to sanctify us by His Spirit and justify us
by His d.-1th; Uy the former Ae reconciles us to Cod, and Uy
the latter He reconciles God to us, and is at once our righteous'-
1es9 -an{ strength. He died to purchase for us the happiness we
had forfeited, and sends His grace and Spirit to fit il for that
happiness He hath thus purchised. So complete t ffis reaemp-
tion! so suitably adapted is the remedy He hath provided io
the malady we had contracted!-O blessed R6deemer of
wretched ruined creatures, how unspeakable are the obligations
I owe Thee! But, ah! How inseniible am I of those 

""tiig"_

tions! the saddest symptoms of degeneracy I find in my natire
is that base ingratitude of heart which r"nde* me so unaffected
with rhine astonishing compassions. Till I know Thee I cannot
know myself, and when I survey myself may I ever think of
Thee! May the daily consciousness of my weakness and guilt
l.-ud -v thoughts to Thee, and may every thought of fnee
!i4t" in my heart the most ardent glow of gratittide to Thee,
O Thou divine, compassionate friend, lover, and Redeemer of
m a n k i n d !  . . . .

"It must be owned it is an irksome and disagreeable business
for a man to turn his own accuser, to search after his own
faults, and keep his eye upon that which gives him shame and
pain to see. It is like tearing open an old wound. But it is
better to do this than to let it mortify. The wounds of the
conscience, like those of the body, cannot be well cured till
they are searched to the bottom, and they cannot be searched
without pain. A man that is engaged in the study of himself
must be content to know the worst of himself. Do not there-
fore shut your eyes against your darling sin, or be averse to
find it out. Why should you study to ionceal it, and fondlv
cherish that_viper in your bosom? .Some men deal by their sini
as some ladies do by their persons, and from otheis by paint.
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So, many seek to hide their sins from themselves by false

glosses, and from others by excuses or false colours' (Baxter)'

but the greatest cheat they put upon themselves' 'They that

cover their sins shall not prosper' (Prov. 28: 13)' It is dangerols

self-flattery to give soft ind imoothing names to sins in order

to disguisl their nature.* Rather lay your hand upon your

heart,lnd thrust it into your bosom. though it comes out as

Moses' did, 'leprous as snow' (Exod. 4'6). ' ' ' '
"True self-knowledge always produces humility' Pride is

ever the offspring of self-ignorance. The reason men are varn

anA seff-suffiiieni is becauie they do not know their own fail-

ings, and the reason they are not better acquainted with them

isiecause they hate self-inspection. Let a man but turn his eyes

*iitrit, scrutinize himself, and study his own heart, and he will

r*n t"" enough to make him humble' 'Behold, I am vile'

iioU +O' a) is tle hnguage only of self-knowledge' -Whence is

ii tnut yourrg people-arJ geneially so vain, self-sufficient and

a.rureO, but- 6ecause they have taken no time or pains to

cultivati a self-ecquaintance? And why does pride stiffness

"pp."i to often in advanced age, but because men grow old in

.Jri-i!notu"".t A moderate degree of self-knowledge would

;;;t inordinate degree of self-complacency' Humility is.not

.oi" n"".rrary to sal-vation than self-knowledge is to humility.

' 
"'Seff-koo*ledge will be very helpful to us in the duty of

thanksgiving, as It makes us mindful of the mercies we receive'

ifr" ,oituUf"--ness and seasonableness of them. A self-knowing

man considers what he hath, as well as what he wants' is at

o*e,enriure both of the value of his mercies and his unworthi-

;; ;f them, and this is what makes him thankful' For this

*uro" it is that one Christian's heart even melts with gratitude

ioi trror. very mercies which others disesteem and depreciate,

und p"rttup, despise, because they have not what they think

*t.utit. gut a min that knows himself, knows that he deserves

;;fiG, and thetefote is thankful for everything. For_thankful'

".r. uJ'".""ssari1y flows from humility, as humility does from

self-acquaintance' . . . .
"Would we know ourselves, we must be very watchful over

our hearts and lives. (1) We must keep a vigilant eye upon

our hearts, i.e', our tempers, inclinations, and passions' A more
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* As in our day crime among young people is described as juvenile

detinquency.
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As a bird beneath her feathers
Guards the objects of her care,

So the Lord His childrcn sathers.
Spreads His wings, and-hides them there:

Thus protected
All their foes they boldly dare.

Thomas Kelly,1g06.

necesidry piece of advice we cannot practice in order to self-
acquaintance than that which Solomon gives us, .Keep your
heart with.all diligence' (prov. 4: 23,5 or ui it i, m tfr. "iig1"uf,qbove all- keeping. Whatever you neglect or overlook, be-sureyou mind your heart. Narrowiy obseive all its inclinaiions and
aversions, all its motions and affections, together with the ,.u..ui
objects and occasions which excite theml And this p."."pf i,
enforced with two very urgent reasons in Scripture: tir" n.irii,
because 'out of it are the issues of life,' i.e., as our heart is,
so will the tenor of our life and conduct be. As is the fou;tain;
so are the streams; as is the root, so is the fruit (Matt. t, igt:
And the other is, because .it is deceitful above ali things, (Jer.
17:9). And therefore. without a constant guard upo"n ii *e
shall insensibly run into man-yself-deceptionsl To which I may
add, that, without this careful keeping of the heart, we shail
never be able to acquiie any considerable degree of ;;ii:
acquaintance or self-government. (2) To know ourselves we
must watch our life and conduct as well as our hearts. And by
this heart will be better known, as the root is best known bi
the fruit. We must attend to the nature and consequ"n"", Ll
every action we are disposed or solicited to, before we compty:
and consider how it will appear in an impartial review. We'aie
apt enough to observe and watch the conduct of others; a
wise man will be as critical and severe upon his o*n. Fo,
indeed we have a great deal more to do wit^h our own conduct
than other men's, as we are to answer for our own, but not
for theirs. By observing the conduct of other men we know
them, by carefully observing our own we must know ourselves.,,

F.C.
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PILGRIM PAPERS

TALK *''" '"' OYING THIEF
By the REv. Dn. D" A. DouoNsY

A rniar! and dying, too! and yet found mercy! Yes, even fte
found mercy! Well has it been said, that the fact of a poor sinner
finding mercy at the eleventh hour is left upon record, in order that
none should despair; and that but one such fact is recorded, so that
none should presumel

From what is stated in the Gospel of Matthew, it is clear that up
to a certain point both thieves were alike. Each was equally at
enmity with Jesus; for we there read that, when He was upon the
cross, the chief priests mocked Him, with the scribes and elders,
saying, "He saved others." So that they admitted, ah, and this too,
to their own condemnation! they added, "Himself He cannot save.
If He be the King of Israel," said they, "let Him now come down
from the cross, and we will believe Him. He trusted in God; let
Him deliver Him now, if He will have Him; for He said' I am the
Son of God." Hence it was not only an upbraiding of Christ, but
it was challenging God the Father. We are told' moreover, that
"The thieves also. which were crucified with Him, cast the same
in His teeth."

Hence *e see the bittemess of spirit of which they were both
the subjects, and how great their hatred and sarcasm!

But now mark the change; and who made it, think you, reader?
Who? Why, none but God the Holy Ghost Himself' whose distinct
office it is to "convince of sin," as well as to "give repentance unto
life," and to reveal Christ as the sinner's only Hope set before him
in the Gospel.

Now by turning to the 23rd chapter of the Gospel of Luke, we
read of what doubtless followed the reproach and the sarcasm just

now mentioned by the evangelist Matthew.
"And one of the malefactors which were hanged railed on Him,

saying, If Thou be Christ, save Thyself and us."
As-his anguish increased, and the time of his death drew nigh,

he became the more excited and angry. Hence he was the more
indignant with Jesus. This, it would appear' was overruled for
good; for the very spirit he shewed and the language he used,
itirred up his fellow-sufferer, coupled as, in all probability, it wa9
with whai he saw of the meek and lowly spirit of Jesus. He had heard
ihe cry, and now he felt it, "Father, forgive them, for they know
not what they do," (Luke xxiii. 34.)

38r
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Hence we read, in regard to the other thief's tieatment of Jesus,
that he answering, rebuked him, saying, "Dost thou not fear God,
seeing thou art in the same condemnation? And we indeed justly;
for we receive the due reward of our deeds: but this Man hath
done nothing amiss" (Luke xxiii. 41.)

Here, in all probability, being truly convinced of his sin, he ac-
knowledged the justice of his sentence. Excusing himself, or self-
justification, or denying his guilt, had all ceased! He saw and felt
himself a transgressor, and that as it were in a moment, because
it was God's doing! Fair trial as doubtless he had had, and every
effort made to convince him of his misdeeds, and to bring him to
a proper sense of the same, all had failed. But the moment the
Holy Ghost took the man in hand, He wrought effectually and
savingly; for He not only brought him to a sense of his sin, and
to an acknowledgement of it; but He turned his eyes-aye, and
his heart, too-Christward!

Moreover, He put into his heart, and drew from his lips, a mar-
vellous plea! He made him, in a moment, a bold beggar-not
indeed a careless one, a haughty one, a daring one; no, but an
earnest-an ardent-a resolute one! He saw, in as it were the
twinkling of an eye, how matters stood. He felt he was in the very
presence of a suffering, dying Redeemer! All that he had ever
heard of Him was brought vividly before him as in a moment! He
felt, too, that he himself was a dying man; aye, and that shortly
he should, as the just reward of his misdeeds, be in that place where
hope never comes. Hence he says within himself, "Notwithstanding

all I have ever been, and all I have ever done; and in spite of the
folly and the sin to which I have just given way in upbraiding this
great and innocent Sufferer, I'll make bold-I'll venture-I'lI try:
it's now or never! I've not a moment to lose! He can but refuse
and reject me! I shall be no worse off then than now!

And then-not upon the ground of promise of amendment, for
such in his case indeed would be the very height of folly, he being
a dying man! nor upon any ground of excuse, or reasoning, or
parleying whatever; but with a simple look and an ardent plea,
"He said unto Jesus, Lord, remember me when Thou comest into
Thy kingdom" (Luke xxii|42.)

What a prayer! "Lord! " Then he recognized and acknowledged
His Deity! "Remember me!" What a venture! According to
man's mode of doing things, he might have thought that he should
be remembered, in wrath, in vengeance, in just retribution! "Re-

member him," of all men, who had just reproached and upbraided
that great and gracious Sufferer! "When Thou comest unto Thy
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kingdom." Then He acknowledges His rightful authority, and the
kingdom of which He was about to take possession.

May we not presume that this was previous knowledge now sanc-
tified and brought home as in a moment, by the Holy Ghost? And
should not this encourage the Lord's servants to "sow beside all
waters," not knowing when or how that information may be applied
to the heart and conscience with saving power?

"And Jesus said unto him, Verily I say unto thee, To-day shalt
thou be with me in paradise."

Oh, what boundless love! what wondrous grace! what marvel'
lous compassion! What! no upbraiding? no censure? no reproach?
No, not a particle! And, in that very act of pity, tenderness, and
mercy-His last dying act!-He secured to Himself adoring ad'
miration!

Oh, how that pardoned thief loved, admired and adored, from
that moment to all eternity!

Reader, He who talked with and accepted that dying thief as
He was, and pledged Himself that he should be with Him that very
day in paradise, is the self-same Almighty and ever-adorable One
whose name and whose fame we proclaim;-

JEsus Cnnrsr, THE sAME yESTERDAY, AND To-DAY, AND FoR EVER.
D. A. DouoNrv.

St. Luke's, Bedminster,
Bristol, 18?6.
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RE]/IE\TS

RrvrEw By rns Rrv. H. M. CmsoN, 8.A., B.D.

Tns RrFonMArIoN rN ENcTAND, Vor.uuE 2, by I. H. Merle
d'Aubignd (Banner of Truth, 2ls.).

For those who have read volume 1 of d'Aubign€ no recom-
mendation should be needed. This volume worthily maintains the
standard set by its predecessor. The format is most attractive' with
its many excellent illustrations. But even more important is the

+ comoelline stvle with which the author writes. This is no bare
I ctrronicte 

-of 
events. D'Aubignd saw in the movement of history

i the providential government by God of the affairs of men. So he
i writes not simply as one presenting facts, but as one whose heart is

stirred, and who as a consequence stirs the heart of his readers.
Here, presented in masterly fashion, are some of the men and women
who occupied prominent positions in the turbulent days of the reign

t
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of Henry VIII. But amid all the intrigue and evil in high places,
we see shining clearly the laith of those whose chief concern was
the spread of the Gospel.

In these days when the Churches seem to be drifting into open
apostasy, and when Rome is being presented in an ever more favour-
able light, it is essential that Christians should know what happened
at the Reformation. While our supreme authority is Scripture, we
can also learn lessons from history, for there we see how Scrip-
ture truth made its impact on the lives of men.

This handsome volume is one that could well be given as a birth-
day present. But, if you find it too expensive for your personal use,
then there are cheap paper back editions of both volumes available
at 7s. 6d. In any case d'Aubign6 is priority reading, not just for
ministers, but for every Christian. H. M. CansoN.

CURRENT TOPICS
Brsr,E rN Hrs Pocrnr

We were interested to read an article "GREyFRIARS Bossy," the
story of a faithful terrier's devotion to his shepherd-master, John
Gray of Edinburgh. The article was by Robert Ferguson in"Coming
Events in Britain," September, 1962. Therc is a bronze statue of
"Greyfriars Bobby" surmounting a drinking fountain just outside
Greyfriars' Kirkyard, Edinburgh.

The shepherd and his dog were inseparable companions. After
the shepherd, who pastured his flock to the south of Edinburgh,
was found dead (June l, 1858), there followed his coffin to the
graveside only the grave digger and the dog, "Bobby." The dog
refused to leave the grave, apart from his midday meal at the
dining room where he and his master had fed, and when driven
out, he always returned to the kirkyard. This went on for years
till "Bobby" died in 1872. Tn the last five years of the dog's life
the Lord Provost of Edinburgh made himself responsible for the
dog's licence and gave it a collar inscribed "Greyfriars Bobby,
from the Lord Provost, 1867. Licensed."

Apart from the dog's faithfulness, what specially interested me
was the way in which the body of the dead shepherd was identified
on June I, 1858. The article stated:

"His identity was established by the name 'John Gray' on
the flyleaf of the Bible in his pocket."

That, I felt, had its own special witness-"TnE Brsrt rN rrls
PocKET"!


